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For the Sabbath Recorder. 
THE, WORLD'S ONLY HOPE. 

been the earnest advocates of a strictly scriptural ren must reform their faito' and practice, or 
Christianity, of a purely spiritual church; of in· the world's only hope will never be identified 
tellectual freedom; of the right of private judg. ~ith ,them; for, ".they are N~ the only churches 
ment; and of personal untran~ferrable accoiInta- In thiS country which stand strictly on apostolic 
bility." Again, (page 106,)-" It is a fundament- ground, unencumbered with It he errors of the 
al principle of the Baptist faith, that Christianity apostacy." (p. 4.) "They retain in their sys-

By R. Ws' CUSHMCAhN', h B must achieve her conquests by the might of naked tem the great error so fatal to the spl'rl'tuall'ty of 
Pastor of Bowdoin quare ure, oston. b 0 " b 1 trut. lIr missionaries e ieve that every plant ~ll, the ~hurches ~t: t~e old world," (p. 47,) that of 

Such is the title of a duodecimo of one hundred which the FATHER hath not planted, thqugh it may I~ferentlal authority 10 matlerS,of faith and prac. 
and fifteen pages, the aim of which is, "to show linger out a sickly existence, must eventuallv be lice, and thus make themsel~s chargable with 
that the Reformation has needed reforming." Our rooted up. They know that the day ~s co~ing a departure from the New Testament model. 
rethren of the Baptist denomination profess an ar. in which every man's work shall be su~jected to "Of this departure, the Roman' Catholic Church 

I I a severer ordeal than a gone·by supers1tion ever affect no concealment, but cl;;l'ms the power to 
ent attachment to the Ho y Scriptures as the on y 1 d d h h I h k .. emo oye ; an t at t ey a one, w ose or shall make these changes." (p. '28.) This departure 
ule of faith and practice; and they evince their abide, shall receive the rew~rd of fidellt or suc- BapIls(s oannot corlceal ~"Ioog "" Lue law says, 

sincerity in this sentiment, by constantly teaching cess." I "the seventh day is the Sabba\h of the Lord thy 
that all religion, 10 be acceptable to God or bind- In all tbis we heartily approve of thei' course; God," and they keel' the first day, without law, 

b t ' db" thus and we would be glad if Bro, C, might stand upon precept, or passage of Scripture, to authorize them,' 
jng lipon man, must e sus alOe y a', h 'f h II I ~ t e summit 0 teA egany mountains, and in a "as though that were an act of obedience to Christ 
sa'ith the Lord." " To the law and the testimony j • 1 d h h I' I I 1 vOice as ou as t e arc ange s proc aim in the to do pne thin/! when he has commanded another." 

I ' if tbey speak not according to this word, it is be- hearing of all who d wel,l between the Atlantic and Well does Bro. C. cRlltion tbe churcbes,-( p, 
cause there is no light in them." This passage, Pacific," The word of God must be ~estored to 75,) when he says, " But let us be on our guard 

,( Isaiah 8: 20, has furnished every earnest Baptist itsadSuPtrheemeacYI' . The linsPfirtie?hScridPlu~e~ ,mus~ bde against the mistake of supposing that because, in 
with household words, with which to rally his mIl e . xc USlve ru eo alt an practice; ,an our form of church organization, and our faith, 

friends, and annoy his opponents. By their writ- tIt d d d ldl' 
a t.ra~itlon, and cO,njec, ture, and conveniel)ce~1 and and our administration of the word and ordinan. 
par la I y, an preJu Ice, an wor y Int rest ces, we stand above all other denominations, on 

inO's and other labors,. the Ba~ists have done much must be made to defer to that divine autho ity. apostolic ground I j we must therefore be free from 
t~" dUfusa these sentiments -through the United All else, in the guidance of religious d ty, error, and a salt that cannot lose its savor," Now 
StateS<and the Briti~h Empire, And we greatly must be held as a dream or a fancy, AUe pts if we mistake nOl, we see an error, fatal to spiritu. 
appreciate their labor in this respect; for it is the to control mankind with bulls, and decrees ality, penetrating and infusing itself into their 

, "1 t.' h h' of councils" and legends of saints, and tra very vitals, We have been surprised to find 
most potent antagonisttc prmclp e, WJlIC at t IS d" , d f h r I ItlOns receIVe rom t e lat lers, must be met many of their ministers and other members fallen 
day is warring against the hierarchial pretensions with appeals to the Bible, 'to the law and the tes· into the no· Sabbath, no.law system. It may not 
of other portions of christendom. We do not tilllony;' and mankind must be made to under- be very generally or plainly preached; but if 

ctherefore look upon it as mere denominational stand, that if religious teachers, 'speak not ac· you approach them on the Sabbath question, they 
~elf-importance, that led Bro, C, to prefix so high- cording to this word, it is becal~se thele is no avow it, to get rid of that troublesome sense of 

d' I h' b k 'T W ,light in them.' The ~onviction must be wrought inconsistency, which a conscI'ous departure "'rom 
soun lUg a tit e to IS 00, as I HE ORLD S' h 'd f I d II m t e mm s 0 peop e an . ininistry, that to wrest the world's hope produces. 
ONLY HOPE," Doubtless it was a desire to set d' ,. '., I' h 'r or Isguise Its meaning, IS to mcur t e 1T0wns of A cancerous humor will sometimes lie dormant 

. this potent principle on high, and attract the at- its Author. It must be milde I quick nd power· in a huma~ body, that otherwise enjoys ordinary 
tention of his fellow Christians more intent- ful' to fear, as well as to \ilspire hope and con· health, until some e)ttraneous cause calls it into 
Iy to it, at a time when the hierarchies of tbe scien!)emust beeducatedby!ts cornman ." (r·52.) morbid activity. We fear much that this will be 

, earth are compassing sea nnd land to' turn back Who would suppose that- a people ho ding such the case with our Baptist brethren, and the doc· 
those impulses offeeling and sentiment which, de- sentiments. would reject an institution f Jehovah trine of'inferential authority, when the Sabbath 

-a law of the Decalogue-tO observe n instllu- question comes to be fully discussed amonO' them, 
man ding a scriptural faith, have been gaining up' b f h' I d' h" I tion supported only by human autho ity; and as anum er 0 t elr aa mg men ave ta I~n a 

I on the Anglq·Saxon race two centuries past, and would disobey'the Lord because it in ommodes h,ostile attitude toward that subject. The :ma
r more thlm fifty years lifting their hanners to the them to keep a different day from that observed nner l\1ay as well·think to stop or disregard the 

world, In this Bro, C, deserves commendation, by the nation 1 From forty years sSJciation under currents in the ocean, while he shapes his 
On the subjects of baptism and church mem- with them, we know that it has not en ered into COllfse by the compass alone, as for our Baptist 

b h' the hearts of some of them, that they d so. But brethren to think of stopping or disregarding the 
ers IP, as connected with the fundamental doc- d' . f h S bb h let them ask themselves, why they keep the first ISCUSSlons 0 tea at question. The time 

trines of the. Bible, Baptists have been very gen· day of the week rather than the seventh 1 If the has come for that question to be freely and fairly 
eraHy scriptural, and therefore powerful. When rea~ers of the II World's only Hope" were to ask met. There is a concurrence of causes that no 
the Luthoro.n R.,f.,uo,,':on }.,nA A:n.l"ftllnA ,1..n _:q1... Ih"·,, .. ,h ... ~ ,h" OD~O 'lu(>sllon, what answer could man nor anyone denomination can control, de
of papal darkness, the watchword of the reformers he give, that, as far as Bag,tist pracVce is c0'lfp.r'11 r;r:~!!.~.i~f!: attention to tbat mA"O~ T,;. discussed 
was '~The Bible, tbe Bible only, is the religion eWd, WIOUld not destroy t a WOrd ~ only ~e_ 1st. The Papal banner floats on tbe high places 

, d' hat aw, precept, or passage 0 SCrIpture aut or- of our land, and it says of the first day, that it is 
of Protestants," With this on the great octrmes I'zes the observance of the first day 'f the week I not the Sabbath, bl\t a festival of the church" and 
of justification by faith in one cruCified and risen in the place of the seventh 1 What ut tradition, produces this fact as a triumphant proof that Pro. 
Saviour, with holiness of life and heart, they were conjecture, convenience, prejudice, nd worldly testants admit something besides Bible authorilY. 

mighty through God to pull down strong 'holds. to call the first day orthe week the S bbath, when 2d. The high churchman says, The first 'day 
But it was soon seen that these reformers were not God says, "the seventh day is th Sabbath 1" is not the Sabbath, but a festival of the church; 
disposed to carry out their own professed principles, What scriptural authority do they pr tend fitr this and repeats it every time he hl'ars the authority 

d I' of the church called in question. 
'I''"e nomp and shol" of human ceremonies ha practice, which is I.ess inferentia,l a'Jd u, nsoun than u l' ., h P d b b ! hId 3d. The no·church, no-ministry, no.ordinance 
tOOl strong a hold upon the leaders in the church, that by \/hich t elr e 0- aptlst r It ren p ea party, are strongly entrenched behind this .Sabbath 

for infant baptism and church memlJetship, to be renounced at once for the simplicity of gos- question. They show it .up triumphantly that 

f • . h 
men observe It and so much good is done'upon-t 
and early c~urch history favors it, and they c~n 
draw !iome Infere~ces from certain -is6Iat~a pass
ag~s of ~acred Writ, "the day will come when pos
terity wII! ~ha~ge them with admitting the authori
ty ~f tr~dlt~on In mailers of religion_" Consisten
cy lS a Jewel they c~n ill afford to part with' i its 
appearan~e has beeb to them in the baptismal con
troversy lIke the towers and bulwarks of Jefu~ 
salem.. But let it appear that that they :admit the 
authonty of S~nday-kee~ing on the same gronnd 
th~t Pedo baptIsts defend mfant baptism, and they 
WIll be shorn of their strength, 

" The position of the churches of this denomi
na'tlOll 1:5 One VI aWIU11Ci:lvLm.:uuuu.y auU" ~U:l pa;:,o,ulg 

glory. Would to Heaven that they better underr 
st~od their position and th~ir mission! Ggd has 

refused'liy those ~vho ti'ad erijoy~d the-io'~ie;ti~rld I 

the best oppo~t~~I1y, o~ ~or?Jing an accurIlJej~og:., ' I 
meut. In cases hlle' thiS, there is an' ilvldenl 
!lQ~se of church independency; and without odic. 
tau.ng, or pr~tending in the least to. interfere' wilh 
thelf .Independence, it is respectfully submined to 
the cOllsideration of small and' 'feeble churches 
especially w~ere a majority of those members .~ 
youn~ and Inexperienlled, 'whelher it would .not 
~e wise" befo~e exercising the resp6hsible pter6M:. 
!IVe ?fItcensIng one oflheir members as! a min~ 
I~ter of the e.verlasting go~pel i in every.lcase to 
s~ek .t?~ ~dvlOe and c~un~l, either of some, jJJdi. 
~~~8WilPIVrtyl'h¥Ot'!PrJDnru"~oo9te~ir60Mi 
ch1,lrches. ., . 

raIsed them up to be living witnesses for his'trutli • 
and _to furnish a standing protest against the per~ DEUH. ,!, 

versions and corruptions of the religion of Christ. . . , 'l'h h h llY DR. NOTT. 
ro.ug t em He has already given inestimable, ". 

ble3smgs to the church catholic and to the world.!> There IS at least o~e great o~c,aslon In the ,Ire 
(page 77,) But if, when the-tt-uth which maketh of eve~~ man; the~ IS one. d~clslve act t11at tries, 
light, shall manifest to the wqrld that they abo the Spirit,. and piU,SIhe d~~tlmes of. the soul at cis~ 
have sY?Jbolized with that abomination spoken 9f sue. Nelthe,r ~he ~kepl1c s ~avermg con,fide~~e, II 
by Damel the prophet, and, received its change of nor the.-duelllst s blmd temertty, befits tins dread 
times and laws, they, then refuse~to take llold of s~lemOlty., The wretch that thrusts himself mto' I 
Go~'s holy Sabbath to keep it,. ,to love the Lord hIS Maker s presen~e,· and the IYre,tch who, .being 'I 
th~lr G~d and serve him; then must they fall from, called for, dares, :without prepa r~tlon an~ wul~out I 
thiS emInence to which an adberencec to! other c.oncern, to enler 11, deserves ~lIlc~ our rpproba. , 
truths ~as exalted t~~m, But should they speed i- tlOn. Toh~ o~e resembles;. the maDlBC who' le~p'g' . 
ly '~ reject" 1111 tradmon, aDd conJetture, and coRj !hEl precIpIce, t.he ot~er'fthe sot wh~ !'tag-gers '0" 
vamenee, and partiality, and predjudice, an<¥ It regardles~ of. Its ~elght, and unmmdfui of, th .. · 
~orld!y interest, a~d defer all, t~eir Sabbath.keep- shock that awal!s ~IS fall. .From such spe9ta~! .. , 
~ng rallh an~ practice to the dlVlne authority of the of_ self.des.truc.llon, the. mIn~ turns away w~* I 
Insp!red sCriptures j it would bring a crisis in the IlJIngled. emotions of puy: disgust. and ~~rror. I 
history of the world more glorious and potent than ~o~ unh(le the good ?lall s dearh_ Here' lh?~ . 
any that has occurred since the first promulgation IS real majesty. NothIng below'exceeds, nothing 
ofC~ristianity, ' . equals it •. To see a' h~man bEl\ng c~wded to t'!e' 

Ou'r notes th' b k t d d tt.> verge of lIfe, and standmg on that Ime that can· on IS 00 are more ex en e uBn d d' 'd . , d' -. l' 
we at first intended, but we must now brinO' them nects, an IVI es eterDlty an lime, excites a BQ. , 
to a close b d t' th I f <> emn mterest. But oh! what words can exprell \ 

y a op mg as e anguage 0 our own h d f h d h hi' a' 
hearts a part of Bro. C.'s excellent reface:- t ,e gran eur 0 t e eat ·scene, \V e? tie In .1- . 

" " - . ~ Vidual about.to make the dread experlmp,nt, sen-
II IS n~t a pleas~n~ thIng to ~mmanadvert on sible of his condition, lind with heaven and hell, " 

~ong-estabhshed, religlOusly-chenshed errors, And judgement and eternity full in view, is calm, C<?I. 
It c,ollld be to no one ~ore unpleasant than to the lected, confident; and, relying on (he merits of 
writer. He can s~y'. Sincerely, that he loves the his Saviour and the fuithl'ulness of his God, is ea
feat~res of the Chn.st18n wherever he sees them, ger to depart 1 Perhaps the sainted StepAen here 
and that he recogmzes them, to grea~e~ or lcss ex- .occurs'\o mind j Stephen, with heaven_beaming 
t~nt, un~er every, badge _ of rehgl?us pro(es- from his countenllnce, as, sinking under the, pres
SIO~, HIS conneCtions, moreov,er, bem~ almost sures of his enemies, he raises his dying eyes to 
en\~rely among the supporters of .the sentiments of glol'Y, and says, ' Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.' 
whlc.h he ~as spoken, ,every social. nnd worldly Perhaps the lsraelitish prophet, as, dropp!ng, hill ' 
conslderatt?n pleads Wlt~ him for slle!lce, ",:here consecrated mantle on his pupil, he mounts the 
even sp~akmg the truth In love ~ay give pam to whirlwind .from the banks of Jordan; or perhaJl!l 
~1!~r •• jr..lt'llds l\JH\;.\w.cpJ.lel\t..,r.1hr,1~\la~ .uJinh\hft nres o,"m'fnyttnmr;''1'lim:t"e'du)" ,\\,W\:M!;d ... Ii"; 
tlmel show that th~ ~ay, has come when the c?r. I have fought the good fiuht j l have kept the 
ru,Ptlons of ChTl~t1~m~y . must be de~lt, with faith; and there is hencefo~lh laid up fur, me ... 
falthfuily, and Chnsuamty Itself must be vlOdlcated . f 'ht" . I' h tl 'I t Lo d 
from the superstitious institutes and usages which cr:~~~~, l'lg eousness, wdllc t. Ie rig I ('tUSb t r 
have claimed its authority and assumed its name. ~~ th e IVt~r ~~to mh~; an n~ '0, me on y, U ~~ 

"' Ma y God grant to all who love our Lord a ose a ovE1 IS appeartng, 
Jesus Cbristin sincerity, the knowledge of his truth j 'How our heart. bum within 'nRat the Icene! 
strongth to obey his commands j and a willingness Whence this brave b~u1id o'er limits set 10 min' 
t t 'th - h h' ~ fi ., His God supports him in nis fiual hour,.. 
o par WI a lIg t ana or a pure conscience. ' His final hour brings glory to hi. God. . '1' 

, s. D. We gsze, we weep mix'd teaNofgrief'and'joy,' 
Amazement .trikes; devotion bUl11s to llaw';f 
Christians admire, and iufidelB believe," ' 

- < 

• 
ABUSES OF CHURCH INDEPENDENCE. 

'. 

DEATH.BEDS OF INFIDELS.' ' 
1 d h d h I f th Let us see which is most valid, the plea for in. "Sunday I'S no Bl'ble Sabbath." 

pe or er j t ese, an t e emo uments 0 e un- h I ~ fi d 
h Id fant baptism, or t e p ea lor the rst y :- 4th. There is a widely spread and every where 

scriptural alliance of church and state, t ey cou T," nt B /' "J us s 'd S ill I'ttl h'\ The following weighty suggestions on a subiect ~'I!1a ap lSm- es aI, uri e c 1 - spreading religious Iibertinism, which exults in J 

not part with, Their aim was, in Ieaviqg Rome, dren to come unto me and forbid the not, for of being able to show that" Sunday is no Sabbath," of vital importance to the prosperity of Baptist Maupertius, a member of the Academy of Sci. 
to depart as little as possible from the popular such is the kingdom of God." Mar 0: 14, because it releases them from a disagreeable reo churches, forms a porlion of the Circular Leuer ences, and a learned astronomer, had in his work. 

, •. usages of the upper classes of society, Hence dis- Lord's Day-II Now upon the fir t ay of the sponsibility. read at the late session. of the Hudson River As. favored the senseless belief of materialists., B_u" 
" senters from all the established churches in Eu- week, they came unto the sepulc r , bringing 5th. The infidel points to the absurdity of a social ion, prepared .by Rev, John Dowling, of New seeing death advance to gather him to 'he 'grave; . 

ropelsoon showed themselves, resting their cause spices which they had prepared." L Ite 24: 1 Sunday Sabbath as prooflhat Christianity is not York:- he began to reBect upon his pride and folly; corl~' 
Infant Baptum-" Abraham circu cised his consistent with itself. fessed his sins, and 'died at Basle, in 1759, in tne'" 

'upon scriptural truth. As they were chiefly son Isaac, being eight days old, as God had com. 6th. The publications, sermons, and conversa. One of the most serious abuses of church inde- arms,of two Capuchin friars, whose pres4!nce he, I" , 

'among the plain operative classes of society, it was manded him." Gen. 21 : 5, ~ tion, of the Seventh-day Baptists, are being felt in pimdE1ncy, ~nd one of the most disastrous in its had solicited. , , l 

thought they might soon be put down by fines and Lord's Day-" Upon the first day of the week, more than half the States {)[ the Union, and we consequences, is the facilily with which some Fontenelle, one of the founders of the phi1osop~i~ " 
imprisonments, with occasionally a more exem- when the disciples came together to break bread, are not aware that any serious attempt is being churches introduce persons to the Christian minis. school, died at Paris on the 11th or JanuarYI 17~7;,. ' 
plary disposal of the boldest of their leaders, But Paul preached unto them." Acts 21 : "I, made to despoil them of the argument. Indeed, try. On the first of that month,'finding the symptoms ~~ 

Ini'ant Bantism-" She ~i_ e. Lydia) was bap. to do so would necessarily lead the assailar:tt wpere. There is no prerogative of a church of Christ, !his disease very threatening, lie had' sent 'foj!'!.~ ,; 
truth is mighty and wilt prevail over fines and " r h' h h h' ld" d' I h' I h h f '1' , d I" d I t f' J" , , ~ tized and her household." , Rome or 19·C IIrc Ism wou Imme late yen· t at IS mor;, so emn t an t at 0 granttng a Icens.e prIest,. an so Iqlle t Ie Sllcramen o .. rt' Igton," l 

prisons and illegal exec.utions j and its power to Lord's Day-" I was in the spirit on the Lord's circle him within her arms; or subject him to be to preach the gospel, and none which should be which he receive a in his perfect senses. '. ). I' 
do so has never been mO,re strikingly exemplified day, and heard behind me a great voice as of a exhibited as teaching the greatest inconsistencies, exercised wi,th, gre~ter ,deliberation, caution! and Boulanger, author of a most danger,?u8 ~~9 ,im~ ".!"'\. 
than in the history of dissent from the reformed trumpet." Rev, 1: 10. by all these other antagonistic parties, ,pray~r for dlvlOe dlrectlOn,and counsel. It IS not pious work', entitled" Antiquity Unv,ell~,d, . (An- -
churches of Europe antil America: 'Opposed by See further_how these parables are answered; 7th, There is a time in human affairs when a,t ala uncomm~n for young.~ert'a~ soon as thel tiquite devoilei» on his dealh·bed g~ve "eyld~n'lP L 

11 h 
'r I' d 1 1 Ino the first, the Baptl'st says, Mark tells what God mocks all the puny efforts. of men to caf\'y are converted. 1D the fervor_ and warmth of thelT of the most livelv remorge, He wail 'VIsited 'Ii)' , 

ate power 0 monopp lZe earning, the e.mo u. ~ d' . h' I d 'II I I" '" I' 1" h h "c . h ""''"'" L ... I1 , Jesus did to these littl!' children: "He put his their own eVlces ngafnm IS own revea e WI ~ ear y re IgtOuS lee Ing!!, to conc uue, w et er pos- Mr. Lambert canon or St. Honore, wtl 'WlIlI",'n.. . 

ments of state establishments, and arbitrary and hands upon them and blessed them"-not baptiz- On this subject, Bro, C" well says, (page 50) sessing the'requisite talents or not, t~at it is t~eir b-ad sey,eral 'conferences on the' liulIject 'or' reo " I -' 

unjust civil distinctions, t~ey neverthe(e~s_multipli- ed tbem.. Tbe.Sabbatariap. says, Luke tells us _" It could not be hut that the means which have' d,my ~o preach; probably ~n ,attentive examIna. 'ngion, giviog many. evidencf,)s. 9f. sorrolf:' an~ re- , 
ed .and progressed in moral power, until they now what the women came to the sepulcher ,for; to been "esorted to f~r.conee!lliDg trut,h, a~d for the tlon would show that a \llaJorlly of young men, pentance. ae'died on the 16th of. Septem~Fr- i 

have a stronger hold upon, national, feelings than "bring the spices which they had ~epared"- s~ppression of it~ Influence where It- c~ul~ not be converted in early life, have these ;impressions in 1759'." '<c"., !-' • , , - -', ' 

the establishments 'which ~rst so bitierly.o pas: not to sabbatize. ,hid, should have a fa~al effect ,on. the .mterest~ of a greater or I~ss degree. . .,'. Suffon, whQse systems have caused him t,o ~, '. 
ed'tllerli' '\Vhat C th 'th' ai - P ~ To the 'Second; the Baptist says " 0 view of .vital Christianity. It ought not to be wondered at Now wha~ IS the duty of the church 10 the~e ranked among the Philosophers, in his last hou'ri 
Wb b' , . gave e~ IS van~ge. this subject can have the most di;tant bearing on if, when an appeal is made< to authority, and even case~ 1 ~vldently to ~ster and encourage such gave levidence of the .;Riost religious' sen'tii'rie'ntt: 0 : ' I 

at, ut certaIn, TRUTHS w Ich t~ey kept prom. infant, l;Iaptism." The sabbatariaMays, "No to pride, against th~ dictates of conscience in our as give eVidence o~ havlIlg been called of God to I;le made his confessi~ .to, Ignatius Eougault. l
, c ' -: 

inen~Iy'liefore the public mind'~ At first the gre~t: view we can tak~ of this meeting at r.roas can duty t~ God, consclenc~ .shoul~ cC?me_ ~Ueng~li to' the wo~k of pre~ch~ng the gospel; but 1I0t to con,. Capuch'in, _and having rec.:eive~ the _Mc.r.ameDt~. I' " 
erpart of these dissenters from the national estab- have any bearing on the Sabbath que . n, beoause have Itttle to do; and pride an~ cQnv~mence:sb9\1:1d clude',m every c~se, that b~cause a you.ng ma,n, 1iied in 1788 •. ' .'! ,; " "" '" ~ .. 
Jishments were Pedobaptists; and so interwoven meeting and preaching and breaki~g b ead, w~re supply her ~lace." ", . .. ,in the'fervor or hiS zeal, thzir.ks that he IS called " .,' , ,., ,. ',' ,'; _ '1' .r') . : ~ '". cI 

was tnis system with all the social influences of daily employments of the apostles and ~rst Chris- ¥I.e heartlly a~cor~ to the mmlstry ~mo?g our ~oe~:~c;~~~~n~~~l~ ~::a~;rf:.ostL:t~n ~tGr'::~:J II-I C~N~OT ;TAND. TRA'r."~And what !:o~ld QQt J. ,.: 

r' h" . . tians, and not unfrequently so amo~g us." BaptJ~t brethren m,thls country great' purity and Ihat I't I'S, there'ore, hl's ?U~y10 ~nter,upon the sa. 'he sal'lor "stand 1". U e h, ad stoo,,!d.~h. e beau,ng pfl~o· l 
re Igtoo, t at lor a time· Its partisans in the estab- ,To the third, the Baptist says, You cannot show devo!~~n~s,s," I~ ~till the system is essentially anti· ", Ofi t-.. 11 a Ii ' t d u 10 • 
lisbments lind out them, succ~eded in r~pre~enting t~at Lydia ever pad any children. The Sabba. Chnstla?, whIch ,~ma!ll'amates Sabplllh and Sun· ared work of the Christian ministry. - No one ac- many a. storm. ten , ~ , e mo~n e ,- P~c'I~':,n 

•• those who rejected it, as semi.infidels and infatuat. tarian says, You cannot show what da.y oC the day, as IS that whIch says l.~,o,.law:" 0..0; S!:I.bb!lth j q~ainted with.the, ministry in (Jur denomiootion; Ii~aven 11?d~ne d?'wrfHlfgnib
l jlitr~eij~~p.~~~'i~, J 

d 'I d' "', we~k john meant. "and the evil it has wrougnt,m ot,her,I,ti;~~.s ,lp,~.st and i~ sq~e olhers, c!\n doubt that there are.many, Many a I1me had hIS sou.I be.en m: te . , eC8!t W< l,l. 
e ~Isant Hopes, an _ c~'e~il!g_ their names and -, d'd . h fi d f h be expected from it here.' Every' thmg eVil, 10 bearing the name of ministers,· who, mjghLhavE} trQuble,. ,.Yet, ~-hIl.Oode,~.ut1hhe,.torm lttr \ ..... 
Bent,lments wit? so t;Duch c~ t~mely, _ !pat, they ef~ That ChrIst I not appomt t erst ay 0 t ~ h' II . ery thing d' , t' be'en more happy and have ilone fat better service billowy deep boldlli and gJV(l.n, )8 tr~u'l et,JO'lllJ111;o; ;, 
feetua~ly' excluded them from aU .. the hiO'h places week to be observed in honor of his resurrection, ~ I~ fo~nt~y, as T~ is ev we car ss goo ,JS ye 10 to the'cause' of Christ' had they' p~~s'ued 'some' WiDlis 'But-now'hc meets something:, 'wl)i~Jt, ll\Oqi..2~ 
of a~ie(y. Tf ,. h' \, h "'fi" ,our author appears very well to Imow, for he Ik~ egbnn~qg, 't" e Ig!lg~. b~t !e matt see~ ta clllling to which their :alents and cap1cities"\Vete "'can~ot stand." What is it 1 He can stand tli~ " ' 
t ,. 1 ,t ,was on t ~s. accou.lll)- t_ .at, _~r nlja! says,.(p. 61,),,-"The,pri~itive church united .to- filtte? :cauihI ISh~~un ybe har loug n\.>o0 ,betier adapted. -rChas.often been remarked,· thai' 'perils ofa shore. He ca~.~~ar ~e~n~ V.1ightand 
wiJ~n. url~ ~~ter .the ~eformat,on, the-c'pr,?gfess getherfor '!TIutual, e~ificauon-anil· .thl" 'extenSIOn orgett ~~ a t ~~ ~i1:~hat has ~::~ed~~ui~ J! 'man 'a ood deacon has been 5 oiled to:make. a. 8.c,da'y in the deep:"';He'nli 'bulfet'th'e'liar4est gall 1.. ~ 

of ,f,t)~t .. len~1In.eDt8 wll8ll10w and pajnf~l. "But. of the .re~igion of'their)~~~io~r-and so.ugh~ ~o ac-, efth!i~~d~N 0 a es 53,; 54,) : '.' p poo/pre~cher j • and if some, c wto arl),. f,lO!Dp'~\!e,d, ,that ey-et hl~w.oft'the ,I,Hof\D.'! I He ;c~nl dQlnaiiil~- r" • 

as t~~r ~,c!l~~~r.~d ~n e~~ca,ted mini$tFY.', a9d.,toQk .cpfl.lphsh these by perp~tu~~!ng two monumental .Tlle usa e~P !c Prjj\estant commullions, which 'to spend nearly or quite half their 'tlme traveh~g, endur~,~~.re,~pv~re laQof,anu hard5htp,th~iJ;:. o. 
~e.II,~~~~~ t~. ~81?llI-lU, ~ ~u!llb~r of CQ~~teR~ men ordlnan~es ; the first ofl wlilch was, to att~st. to th~ rest Ol! hri:an autho~!ty ,\on8, constitute ,a cord in search of a location, had b~en advised br ~he~~. ,b~~er ,rp!ln:~ .butn~~,he. .k~o~~ l'n~~~.l .~kiF.· . 5"[ ~: 
10 Iml!Ortanr.statlon~, and others in itinerant labors dw~rld a Ifunddam~ntal fiTachi, a,!lddthe secoln~" ~ ~un by which they are drawn towards Rom';i and un· .IRethren to pursue an.:honorable career'1I1 me·' pICture'h~lnd·t~k~oOv~: ~rdaht~a~rlof,Ilf,~Ot·~Jlgj~~!;"<)·~ 

h ul! ! ,: 61 ,r., 'c .- - ".' ,amenta nct/me. e lun amenta lact was, I h l . d .. , ''''d i • 5t 'as s" ,-, Ii - - ha .' I < • hural or mercan\ile lif!' inlltead jot a 'C I ~ sal e, • canno 5110U ,A" .~~ 
; ~ we~~, a E\!? hgm .an. )ed.n~l1ig,en~ ~c~UgtJ .<}i that Q~ris~ no~ oilly died, ~Utl r?se again, from- !lie t~~~ ~h:ll~: :~n~~;::t ~Kh its o:,r:':h~stci~~aPr:; ~r b::~i!l~~~~ud to 'p:each, they. mig~t;h,~v.~ beep' ,it .reminds me 'of;r;)i''Potit iiMt #tm~er;, ';!i '~-i!tI:;;;;'i.\l 

el~, 8entlI~~nlts!. t ey ~~q~H an.lDl~or!anc~i~l\d ,4ead,i ,t~~, f~f~am!lnt!l~ dOQlrllle was, salvatl?n, testantism will be swallowed up by Po er'. ':As alhonot,' an or'nsment,' aI!d_,~ ?)~ssmg to, the ~~8 way she ~sed.tO'ltellllh'Ql&';,;'blit''8he I •. f!' -.J,. r: 
obtaIned .an mfiuence, which b~v~ glVen them;~ by h~s, !d~at~." .I~ thiS first monl,l,'nep,t~l f\'dm. the doctrine of the authorIty of tradition_~n ~atter8 churches, instead of being; ai'theY" noW t~, fr~. an.~ h"~ b!!-~pp'~o _~Ui. '"'' " J j,;" ~: :!~;J~l_j;~:,'.-:n<!~\ .j'8 
Tery rapid increase. :D~~bt!~~.8..!t l$. tJ;!_ be account_ IlllCe! ~e un,derstand o~r Q,rother: as ~eferrt_ng ,t~, 'Of-religion doe~ of f.igh,t.bll!ong t.o RO.!;De, J:onsisten. quent.ly are, :a bU,rden: to t\lemsel ves, j to theIr . ')dotb6f'! th'ere 'ii'tto"hUiDIW ~eit~J'ADijJL~~:~,J,i "~~i! 
ed for on the IIIIm8 I!nnelplej l~hey-hl!ldLup:cer:. bd~PtI81ll'. h:Jf~hen ~apht1Sthm dlsthhe rnodnume~~al,~!, cv requires thAt they whdsubmlt to Jt,should ae· I~mihes, and to thelf brethren.. I" own .. {'Iallyour,bov.,tO,YbI!F~.Idf,c,al)h~e,,!V";~~~ '~'I . . _ " _. " . . mance B OWlDg lort e' eat an resurtectlOn .1 7 ;1 d' '11-' , . . 'C'''. '. h hot where an app Ica·· ,. )'!'.l - , ,r, f~·· :. ~"er',s· eart', !lAU",IJ01j, 
tam grea~ Ribletrutbs,:whiontheir'opponenls, ean- of"'b •• i"t th- hri r th C fi st d f'th knOWledge its'source.··,Ain 11 WI come to be so. SOmellmes It appens!,,; t ~'b . 'h' b' h mstructlons:warmll (om ,a."rnU1U hi" ..... ~ hi"'~O;ll,b T ,-" '?"'r-I e5h,,,ervanc80 e r av 0 e 'F ' h .'., 'L' .r •• - 'b't' -, ·"'r "'II . is rerused y a c urc w 0 h Idcb" "bobh kawayf/1llfln !B'nom·, UIl-., r 
not dillprove idla GWlfearing COnimunity 1 . 'wee~ upu1d - t I be . tit \ d ti th " rom suc -an ISIJue,-nowmg cal! lJaV'e tli!., u an tlO~ lor a C lC,ense . , '- I ... ' 'd' f -$ au I t lit. I rea' -,. :'-elr v~''I'tiJe'''i ·).l~ .. t'.llt.l(' ~ . 

T .,' " , c '. _'.. ' " ' ti . 'H. <! ,liP. ~V"'I en ,l~S ~- e , Ot. e, same utter ,rejection of all.audiol-ity but that of the Ne\v ha'Ve Ihad tHe oppqrtuntlY for years ,~o ~u g~ 0 become a t'(ivef'(ui'the' de~~, .', ~e, t"'J.a' ~~~!l~,lJ"!!1l' 
O.thlS f~c~ ~~~~ ,Cp~hma~;~~~e~~ w~en he s~ys, ~:~s~f (Ii q¥, h~_ .9~v.er ,lD~~t~ted. ~wo ,moQu.--: T~stamep,t i~~' llnd )1« wQuldJlay. the holy Scrip. the' talents and qualifications of the appll:~~nt, .~~ m~y' r~,ll ~he ~~e!l,es,Q( h!S,~r,~;Y.~!I!ill~.~ lQJj: :;;,( 

(pag~.Jo,~:-"rl:rh~y ,~!'Jve IIv~r w~tn~~,~ed t~~,lIOle It is eVid:rit~'he ~h!ng"'(j .', cr'~! '. ' .. ' til res., ,~f o~r aapt~t .b!et~~en .i!l~ulge,in a foolish ,wili IIOJicit II. leuer to some ~mal1 Church, at' ~ d~~' (lI~y'1 fieJtelni~aea of lifs ': poor eafoiDOt~et, ,t~ll , 
auth~~~f:x,.~~.s~~e'p~ li&h~ or the Soriptures. in SCriptUres tbe ~X()I~~i~~~~1 IQI(k~~gh t~e lOs~l~e~ fondnef' fo~ one buma!! ~~~I\~tlo~I,.~hi!;~ di~p!.a~es ~n!le, .'!'Id;aft~r _ the- a~u~llnt~nce ?f but a· fe_w, u~~, t!? ~1!. bUA· tili~rr, ~!~~f)O~~~1~rl'~ 1""""1 t1 rJ' 
m.tte~ of 3liJiOn, Ud -:noral, .. : ~ho1 '~'.Y~l flor ,it the worlds'. _only ho;,o o:;t B:pJa~a~;:h_ an inst1tuu~ ~f ~ .. !e~j; ~Il.e ~~ .. ~~1; )~~ ,w.ue~"J~e" w~ _~r",nt hjm"th"t ~bl~~ ,~ad.:~~ .~'fr:~~fHt~ '( ~'lr:~~lJ/~~~t{J OJ X i~li(.J'~ g~:lo~:; 

'i nc- I,.! , ' .; "" _.j. r 'jl',G.~'"' ' ..' , ., .- - .• , .' . I' ., ,.- , " ,,' 0;' ~t. .~ - A, ,', I'a ~dl...,tlr'''''N'l .0 "{IHT l/.a: 
.... ~~'I ~~: ~c :' ':~II. '~]:j>_"':!'_'. _ •• ,"" lJ"":~:" ;~.: f' -- _ r.,,~ 1: 'T -t'"~.'<:) OH'- I v .... , ....... ... c,;. 'Ioi ~ 
41Iif"';"U' ''''1) v rti·-~'.l !'\Itl:> - .;J ,_ ,! __ ! __ ',~,)'-.-~ Ih .1,,·!~"J'I,.J.J,}·/~!.j.Q· .... ;:'~"'~ , 
~ ~··.t- r'~ _, I'\~' '!:"I';f • ,~ :;-~'.-".' .: .... -., ....... -""'; 

1!'~,lql ~H.A~;!1'! .• '} ,~,.:, r: J. .)j!~J r:. 
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New York, July 10, 1848. 
J 

each church'is recommended to raise its mlSSlona· 
ry f\lnds'io' such a way as it'shall deem ,best, and 
to transmit them to the Executive Committee from 
time to time, whenever practicable. :Accordirig 
to this plan there is in the Western Association a 

ti'" We cb~erfully make room for tbe followingl't'port of tbe '. '. . - - ' " . 
proceedingaoftbeWe8teinA •• ociatioD, tbough we do 00 at COmmIttee, of which Elder J. H. COCHRAN IS 

tl'on of good from this new effort, IIn less prayer ac
companied it. lIe then, alluded to objections that 
were frequently mad .. ~o this work. Some said 
we had heathl'n enough at horne, He believed 
;his objl'clion wae 'put into their hearts by the fath 
er of lies. Where would we and all the rest of the 
Gentile world have been, if Jesus Christ and his 
apostles had said,,' plenty of heathen at home.' 
And if Martin Luther a'nd his coadjutors had said 
so, what would have been the condition of those 
nations that now enjoy the blessings of the Prolest· 
ant religion ~ What would Great Britain have 
been, if this spirit had governed those who had it 
in charge to preacfi truth to 'the nations 1 Nothing 
at all would have been done. If we really feel 

store one day, he saw lying on the ~6unter a num~, . : Many other resolutions of a charactersomewh; 
ber of th~ Sabbath Vfndjpator. He asked for the interesting were adopted, and the entire business 
loan of it. The merchant told him he'was welcome of the' Association was conducted with perfect 
to it, as it was of no use to him. He took it horne, ~armbny. ,The ASS()9i'ation meets next year with 
and read it with avidity, atld after ~ome time be- the church in Clarence, Erie Co., N. Y. It 
came ,firmly convinced of his duty to keep the will also be represented in the next Anniversaries 
Sabbath of the Bible. He therefore commenced of the Missionary Association' and Tract Societies, 
doing his duty, leaving family, friends, church, brethren HuH and Cochran having been appoint • 
and every othel' hindrance, for the sake of honor. ed delegates for that purpose. I 

lite expense of omitting most or our own editorials. The re.' Chairman, with whom the Missionary Board can 
. ~ iI ,e:b1ywriuoD, alld we tru.t wiU be generalty read. correspond and take ad vice as to the most suitable 

_. ~ . Western Association, 
[Fromeur Correspondent, Thomas B, Brown,] 

The. Western Association of Seventh-day Bap· 
tist Churches assembled with the 2d Church in 
'Alfred, Allegany Co., N. Y., on the 25th of June_ 
'After an appropriate sermon from Elder Griswold 
of Independence, from 1 Tim. 1: 11, "According 
to tIle glorious gospel of the blessed God," Bro, N. 
.:v. HULL was chosen Moderator, and brethren 
C. J? LANGwoRTui1and N. W ARDNEK, Secretaries. 

I -' 
1"8,.", of the (lll1lrehea. 

I ' 
The letters from th,e ~hurches being read, show-

ed that they, had, for U1~most part, partaken of the 
apathy which 80 generalli:,~btains at the present 
time among all orders of Christians. Only tlVO or 

fields of labor to be occupied, and' uponr . whose 
Treasurer orders'can be drawn for the payment of 
Missionaries. Indeed, this Committee can per
form whatever bllsiness may be ent rusted to it, so 
that all the operations of the Missionary' ,Board in 
this region can be prompt and efficient. 

ing his Lord. Soon the subject began to be. agio 
tated 'in the community. It was tal~ed about, 
and preached uppn, and finally a church of 16 
members was raised, that has now been received 
intQ this body. 

'l'he resolution passed unanimously._ 
Lepalalio .. ill favor of Sabbath.keep" .... \,' that there ~re pler,ty of heathen at home, how The Sabbath Becorder. ' 

We pass over many items of business not par. much are 'we do:ng for them 1 Persons who 0 I 
b' , II I b A resolution, the same in substance las that 

ticularly interesting to the generall'eader, in orp-er make this 0 ~ectlonl are genera y the ast to la or , h" 1 b Ii f h ' , hb adopted by the Eastern Association, approv,ing the 
to notice a few of the resolutions reporte!! by the for t e sptrltua ene tot elr near nelg ors. 
Business Committee. One of them was substantial. Another objection trged, is that the heathen are as Sabbath Recorder, and recommending it to 

II ff 'h I thO I 'f ' . t public patronage, was presented by Eld. ·Z. CAMP' 
I Y the same as thaI acted upon by the Central As- we 0 Wit ou • gospe , as I It were given 0 

h S ; II ' h h tth BELL, who snstained it with interesting remarks. 
sociation at its late session, in relation to the case tern. ome persms rea y seem to WIS t a ey , h h h th 'd f th He regretted his own past inefficiency as an agent 
oLMAXSON ads. ANNAS, It recommended a me· were eal en, t a: ey may get noose reo 

b'l' . h" f h kid f for the paper; he had felt delicate about urging 
morial to the Legislaful'e for an amenmendment sponsi I Illes W lell grow out 0 I at now e ge 0 'd h' h t' I' h ' h B many persons to sU,bscribe for it, fearing their cir-
of the laws, so that Seventh·day Baptists might thelf uty, w IC eve allon a,s given t em, ut 

(loadui ••• 

~_~ _~ __ '.- ,_~~_~, ... ~_'c. -'DTU. JAMES If me DeaIDen are really as well off without the cumstances would not afford it; yet he had af-
some ,and 'others reo BAILEY was present as messenger from tha~ Asso- gospel as with it, why then did Christ command terwards found that those very persons had i ex-

maioed about the 8al~e as last year. There were ciation, and advocated the measure in an abJ~ it to be preached? And why such a fearful pen· pended vastly more for extravagances. He hoped 

dn closing this article, your correspondent can. 
.not forbear remarking, that besides -our, Anniver. 
saries in Plainfield, he has now attended three 
Associations in succession, and in e~ery one or 
them indications of good have been seen. Our 
brethren all through the denomination seem 10 be 
'impr~ssed that it is high time for us to awake out 
of sleep. Those little jealousies, whicli have 
formerly disturbed our harmony, !Seem' to be p'ret· 
ty pluch gone. It is the goodness of God sllrely, 
which has brought us into this state j and if we 
are"but faithful to take advantage of it, and im· 
mediately betake oJlrselves to thtl work which the 
Lord assigns to us, it cannot be doubted that' we 
shall soon see'such changes as will gladden our 
hearts, and astonish our eyes. Let every man 
remember what a fearful ~esponsibility lie lies un· 
der with reference to preserving this state of har· 
mony. Let him fear -lest by some misguided 
movement, or ill advised expression, he should stir 
up a strife, and throw every thing into disorder. 
Brethren, if you love the C!lllse of Christ, act vig. 
orously, and be sure 10 pray before you act. 

'Iome things, howeveJ, of a pleasing nature, among speech. He said that from 1671 there had exi~. alty annexed in case of disobedience to it 1 Others the paper would be vigorously sustained" As this 
which was the acce'~ion of a new church raised edSeventh'<layBaptistchurches, but until recentlyu'o again said, ' Let us cleanse ourselves before we go is the organ through which the denomination 
up in Potter Co., PiHJ within the year, all of whose action had been taken to secure to them the same to the heathen.' But the apostles might have urg. speaks to the world, let us keep its lungs in a heal. 
members we(e a ehurt time since in the observance protection of their Icivil rights and religious prifi. ed the same objection, when they saw that the thy, speaking condition. . ' 
of the. first day of the week. This is encouraging, leges, as that enjoyed by other citizens. The great mass of their countrymen were yet under Bro. RANDOLPH followed in support of the reo 
as it adds anotfer to the already numerous proofs consequence was,' that many of them had been sin. We have been carrying on this cleansing solution, and spoke of the benefit of the paper to 
*at the wor~' of re~orm is still onward, notwith· harrassed in various ways. They were often/sum· operation, said Bro. C., and what is the result 1 a family. He adverted to his own family. !Jig 
atanding the mighty and systematic effort to keep moned to attend upon juries, or to perform 'some We-hre as polluted as ever, The only way to children would leave their meals for the sake of HOW ITt,WORKS. 
the Sabbath ~fman's device in codntenaiIce, An- town business, or to do military duty, notwitbstand· cleanse ourselves is to engage in that work which the paper, and a fresh number corning to hand We have often spoken of·the palpable inconsil. " 
other pleasing, cirfumstance, verbally stated by Bro. ing their known religious sentiments, At length Christ requires- of us. He made many other in· would always call them from their play_ They S . 
Hull, was that OUT brother Leman' Andrus, who it was thought that we had su£lered such grievan. teresting.:'remarks, and the resolution passed unan- remembered its contents, and would talk about tency of quoting those passages of CrIpture in 
1 b 

. h I which the wor~ Sabbath occurs to support t\le 
a, ors WIt ,the litt e church in Pendleton, and who ces long enough, and it was high time to .move imously~' them. He sometimes thought, that instead of ta- I' f h fi d f h kWh I 

b
• If I . d . h calms 0 t erst, ay 0 t e wee . e ave a· 

was lmSe nat ong slOce a worthy minister of for a reme y. In 1839 the Legislature waS me- Ameriean Sabbath Tract 8ociely. kmg one, e would ha'Ue to Wee t~ree or four. - h h h d'ffi II hI" 
h F

· dB" - so sown, t at as soon as tel erent Be 00 S ' 
t e Irst. ay aptist connection, is carrying on a morialized on the subject, a'nd thejpetition referred Presented' by Bro. HULL, and seconded by ~ , ' 

f 
. Education for the Minisa ry. of first.day keepers get into a dispute with each 

war 0 aggression with great vigor 'in the region to a committee which reported adverse to the ROWSE BABCOCK-
h h I 

Bro. KENYON submitted the following:- other on the subject, they refer to this inconsi5ten-' 
were e ives, having gone to Lockport, and stir- prayer of the petitioners. The report, however, Resolveil, That the American Sabbath Tract Society i. ' 
ed 

.. h' vl'ewed by lhl" Assocl'at,'on 88 an m' t'lulI'on of g eat I'm Re8'~"ed, That thl's '-80cl'atl'on ought to make some cy as being sufficient to destroy the testimony of 
r up a great excItement In reference to t e Sab- was agam referred to a committee with instructions SIr . ,/I" lUI , portance, and that it ought to be sustained by onr churches provision for the edncation of pions, talented, but indigent lhose who are guilty of it, Another. form. in: 

, ,bath. Our Ilompl~ments to the brother who gave to bring in a bill in our fin-or. The law was ac· in its eflorts to diffuse a knowledge of those prinCiples young men, who desire to consecrate themselves exclus-
h 

• /. h f d' I d d whl'ch diS"-aU\8' h us as a denomw' all' I'vely to tbe gospel ml'nl'stry, which a similar inconsistency appears, and a sim-' 
us suc a sconng' 10 t e April No. 0 the Biblical cor IDg y passe ,an it was supposed to be all, u.u" on. 

B H 'd h h' I f 'ilar charge is made, has J'ust fallen under. our eye. 
Repository, hoping that if he cannot be easy under that we wanted. But a case has recently oc'curred , ro.. ULL sal, t at t IS reso, utio,n was one 0 a, Br. K. sustained this resol ution by an appro. 

k d d h h It occurs in a. discussion between Adin Ballou, 
all these evidences that Seventh-day Baptists are in DeRuyter, which shows that the law is not suf. 10 re nature wit t e pre~e~lDg, masmuc~ as It priate speech, which .we would give in detail, did ., 
" Ipreading their sentiments with a zeal hitherto ficient for our nrotection. It is therefore neces-, contemplate~ the spread of dIVIne truth. It IS ne· not our limits forbid. He said that God, for wise editor of the Pradica,l ~hri~tjan, an~ one of the 

r:, II h' h . editors of the PerfectlODlst. ' The editor of the Per· 
unparalleled in any age or country," he will at sary that we ask' for an amendment. This reso. cess.ary, however, that it ~hould receive special a~- reasons, usua y c ose men W 0 were poor m . Chr' h' 
lell!t ,be as easy as he can. lution looks to that object. We, as good citizens,. tentlOn, as the Tra~t Soclet! ~roposed to dessem:- this world's goods for the great work of the minis-' fectionist tlSks the ,questIOn, " where 1st ~ de· 

ought to ask nothing less than \yhat other good; nate S~bbath ~octnne. It ~ Important to ,desseml' try Hence the church must educate them' as dared weekly Sabbath-keeping to be appropriate 
Wrinell A.rticle. of Paith. . t th d t r d h' t d 't h 1 Tl h' d to the Christian dispensation 1" Mr. Ballou, in 

citizens enjoy. He thought ther~ were great num~ ,na e I~ oc nne, lor our Views, our mOlIv~s" an t ey canno 0 I t ems,e ves. lose w 0 stu y " , . . f , 

Upon the Report of the Comml'ttee on Petl'tl'ons ." r ltd t d b h Ch d' . I 'f th 'd b' " '- answer, refers to ChrIst s cu.Ytom of gomg mto ths , bers of first day people, who had'such a/ just sens\;' our lee IDgs, are no un ers 00 yo: er nSlIa~s. me lOme, or aw, even I ey run met lor It, ' I 

concel'Ding the reception of the Church in Ulysses of what was 'due to human rights, that they would They are known only through the Instrumentality can in a few years pay their debt, their profession synagogue on the Sabbath','and, then quote~ w,hat 
,into the fellowship of the Association, it was ascer- unite with us in this movement, At all events, it of our opposers, apd hence appear to the greatest being lucrative. Not-so with ministers; they are he says about the law and ,;the prophets-'~ T,bmk 
tained that although that church was founded upon was high time to act, and he hoped our people possi,ble ~isadvantage. We ought to d.isabuse the always kept poor, a~special1 y if one goes to a not that I am come to destroy the In w or th~ p~oph. 
a which recognized several of the funda· Id Ii I b d t t th -I t th public mmd. In its efforts to accomplIsh this ob- heathen land'. th",r<. ;0 not the /?lil!;htesi p.robabilitv, .ets; I am not corne to destr,oy, but to . .fulfil; for 

wou ee oun 0 exer emse ves 0 e utmost. , d verily 1 say unto you 0 t t ttl h 11 ' 
mema! principles of the gospel, yet it had no written He then adverted to th bbl' th' b '. Ject, the SocIety has thus far been very successful. that he will ever be able to pay for his e ucation., ' ne JO ,or one I e s II 10' 

f 
~ . hUe pro a 0 cour~e IS US,I . - ., _ . ---UJ ,wv. n. "altl ne wRslri-cnrn-est in this matter, and no wise pass from the law till all be' fulfilled." 

o lIut. pon_ --,hi_s .som~ discussiolL a.Tpse" - " " , , • ,."' - - c""aftn-ae"- '0 that they se d be - h ' '--Ire5i~Id'eirt;lid-n~;the _. - --- Vi' ibat it might lead to such investigation on the .part cn ., a~ ~ e ,:e ar~ govern~ y sm· e meant to give proof of it. It will cost some. Now hear what the editor'ofthe Perfectiohistsays 
! not hear all of tbe remarks made of the committee to whom it might be referred, ce~e mouves, .and that the IOtel,hgence with which thing to educate these young men, and it must in reply to this quotation; and learn from'~t how 

on subject, as he waS called out in the corn· and to such a complete report con~~rning.our his. onr cause IS advocated .entJlles us to respect. come from our pockets. I say not from Jj()Ur, but completely a charge of inconslst~ncy will paralize 
n:encement. One of the delegates from Ulysses tory as a people and our sentiments, as would bring Many have embraced our VI~WS. What has already from our pockets. Our means are such that the the force of an argument. Here it is:~ - - , 
remarked, that so far as tbe church understood the out an I-mportant Sabbath do~umen't, and cenH' I't to been done affords the,promlse of an abundant har- tuition of a 'II b ~ , ' • 0 , ~oung man WI cost ut ",,15 [a year. "Mr. B. himself will not say that this passage 
views of the denomination, it accorded with them, every family in the State-a docu-ment worthy of vest. HIS board Will cost but $45. Now, said he, I here. makes the leuer of the Sab~ath statute obligatory j 
otherwise it would not have applied for admission. being placed beside Dr. Edwards' Permanent~SaJi. Bro. H, adverted to his visit last fall to the Bal- by pledge' myself for the tuition of 10 young men f~r we pr~sume he does n,ot, ~b~erve the day -of ~he 
Bro, GRISWOLD remarl,ed, that he thought that Documents, We ihave contributed our share~.sai~ timore Convention. During the intermission, on for 10 successive years, provided our brethren \\ eek w~lch that statute deSignates. In lleepmg 
articles ofJaith sh()uld not extend beyond the di~- Bro, B., to the support of the State and its lItws, the second day of that Convention, the house was will pledge themselves for their board; That is, ~~~e~~~\~j~~a:r ~ftt~~~ o£eth:n~~r~:r" he sac:iificff 
cipline of the church .. He made a reference to and are as much entitled to protei,"tl'on as otil'ers. well supplied with our 'I'racts, Vindicators, and I will ' t" th f $ 0 h h II h I com man . ~ II give UllIon to e amount 0 15 a year t en ,e,a ows imse f ,.to pass from the ,leiter to 

fI), our own denominational Expose, which recognized We have been doing a little Sabbat,h business:as a Address to the Baptists. Every seat in the house, for 10 years, providpd our brethren will secure the spmt of the law so far as to hold that the ob· 
the imposition of hands 'up!ln newly-baptized memo denomination, and: there never waS such an' ·ex. both below and in the gallery, was furnished, and board to the amount of $450 a year 'for the same servan~e of one day in seven is all-that is enjoined, 
bers tlS an apostolic practice; nevertheless we tol· citement on the SUb,' ~ect as at presenK It is g~tin.,O' many were laid in 'fhe windows, On the return period 'he opens, a door through which he must allow us 

ed b l d i h I h - h ~ f h d I h ' . to go a httle farther, by assertihg, first, that 'th4 

erat many mem er", an even woe cure es, to be In every man's mouth. We can .,0'0 no where 0 tee egates t e~~, tracts we re eagerly seized, Brn B H 11 d h d ... 
h
i,' ro, wn, u, an ot ers, secon ed the reo observance of the seventh part of every day is as . - I 

in t e disresrard of it. but we he~r people' talk on the sub' ,iect.' FI'rst day and s,o earnestly enoO'_aged were all in· reading them, I h k d I Ii Ifill ~ "J . so Ullon Wit lemar s, an it was adopted unani. tru Y a u ment of the law a8 the observance of 
Bro. HULL remarked that he knew of no reason people are becoming uneasy, and joing all they that It was next to i1!lpossible to gain their atUm· mously. To carry the resolution into effect, a ?lle day in seven, if that day is not the one ~amed 

in h'!~,own loind ~hy this church, as it now sta'lds, can to secure legal enactments in t,heir favor~ let tion to the business of the Convention; nor would committee'\vas appointed to frame a -Constitution I~ the statute; a.nd, seco.ndly, that he who giv~s 
Ihould not,be rticieived j but in days to come the us not then sleep over the present crisis. -, they giv~ heed, until the smaller trac.ts were read, for an Education Society. The Coinm'tt' ' i. hhls body, fro,?yme!o tIme, as m,uch r~st 8S hIS 

h h 'ht u " t h d h . . h'l' db'" I ee repor ealth and spmtual IOterests reqUIre, WIthout any 
c u rc mig n,uergo a grea c ange, an _ t en It The resolutl'on :was seconded by Bro. Hp' LL, W I e every now an ,t en one would be call1'ng the d aCt t t h h d d d h ~ e on~ I u IOn, w IC was a opte ,an ot er re,erencetoprescribedtimesandseasons more faith-
wo~l~ be all-il~p;ortant t~' have something to ap- who said he was satisfied not only:; of the iml~rt. attention of his neighbor to something whicJl par- measures were taken to promote the object. This fully obey,s the spirit of the fourth co~mandment 
pea, o. ,{, .', ance of the resolut!on, but that it ilvas high r.m~' ticularly arrested his mind. Association has therefore an Education Society. than theY"who regulate their work and rest by tjle ; 

Uro. BaowN remarked, that however important for us to act. W 6, must take hold vigorously in Bro. H. also spoke of a visit which he had made Mayall other Associations imitate their example. calendar. 1 

written, articles might'-be, yet their benefit rathe, the fear of God, He adverted to ,the defect in the to Chautauque County, During that visit he call· • 
had ,respect to the church itself. He would advi e law, upon which he had taken eminent counsel. ed on a man, who was a member of the Baptist Legislation ill Pavor of Sunda.,.. SABBATH MOVElI[ENTs.-Re~. Mr. Powell, 
the Church, foritlJ own benefit, to have adefiniteand He said there wa~ as much religious tyranny in Convention held at Syracuse a year ago last fall. A resolution was then presented, which con- Agent of the Pliiladelpbia Sabbath Association. 
w,ritten expression of its c'reed,. But so f~r as its America, in propo~tion to the circumstances which To that Convention a copy of the Address to the templated the circulation of petitions to our State has published an account of two Conventions reo 'I: 
connectlon with this Association was concern· give it advantage to~evelop itself, as in any other Baptists was forwarded, which was referred to a and National Legislatures, in case any measures cently held at Williamsport a~d Northumber·' 
ed, he saw no necessity for it. ,We I!sanAssocia. country. Toprovelhis,hereferredtoa~inisterwho committee th~t reported tha~ no notice ought to should be resorted to by our tirs\ day brethren to land, Pa" at which the usual subjects were dia
tion .r,ecognize the Expose. of Doctrine given by in preaching last Sunday upon the su.bject of the be taleen of it, inasmuch as it did not come within procure legal enaclments In their favor, either by cussed, by the men who usually discuss them, 
the General Conference, and if that church is re- Sabbath, appearedlto be exceedingly vexed at the their provinbe. Bro. H. asked the gentleman, if closing the canals, stopping, the mails; or any before a "respectable .number of delegates." 
ceivtd, it Comes in upon that platform, and upon liberties we 'enjoy; and after he had got through, he 'did not suppose that provided a communication other method. Bro. Griswold sustained the reo Mr. Powell thinks ,the cause is progressing in 
no other. If at any future time it should be found called upon one df his brethren to pray. The had been~ senL to the Convention from any Pedo. solutions somewhat at l~ngth, and was followed Pennsylvania. He regrets, however,. to· leam,' 
that the ,Church had rejected this Expose, we could brother did so, and said, "0 Lord God, \ve thank baptist denomination on the subject of Baptism, by Bm. Jas. Bailey in a spirited manner. Bro. that the locks on the Tide Water Canal are 
withdraw' fellowlIhipJrom it, so that'it should have thee for the liberties we enjoy, but, a Lord, may they would have found it within their province to B. did not know but some might think that work again opened on the' Sabbath. His opinion is, 
DO fal,ther pafticipation in the privileges of this we be kept within proper bounds !"-to which more notice. The answer was, "Most undoubtedly." enough hl!-d ~een laid out, without adding this, and that it arises from" tlie conduct' onhe lock·tend. 
body. ' A. for Ilny other discipline, 'if was not in than half.a.dozen, voices 'immediately responded And why then could they not find a way to no. that it was therefore best to stop. 'But 'this is only ers'and'boatmim 'dhri~g the' Sabbath, BIld" that 
our1X'we~ to I'esort to it, the Cburch ,being an in. AMEN, He hoped I the resolution would nass, and tice this subject 1 "'I'he truth is," said the gen' the beginning-the mllre title page, We have the difficulty'niight 'be', obviat"d by, in~~asiDg' 
dependent body. It were as rational for' a church that we would car~y it out to the letter. of tiernan, " it is a difficult business," , 'abundance of work to do, and tlie time has coine 'the amount 'of missionarY labor." . Strange th~t 
to require each ont,s own members to have a wrl't- Th l' "'~'" D 'th .. B' H . when we must work, or die. He dl'd not know but the boatmen a'n' d lock tenders who h . b " e reso utlOn F. pass unammously. :. urlOg e same VISIt, roo . preached on the - ave een reo 
ten O'eedU'Ii cond iiion ofmembenhip, as for an As. 1 _. subject of the Sabbath to a: very large' audience. the language of Mordecai to Esther was in poi,nt. pres!lnted ,as being so anxious to have the'. Bab-
lociation to require of each of it~ .churches written P~rejlD llJildo.... , During the delivery of his serinoD, -a very gifted ., If thou altogether hold est t,hy peace'a,r this time, hath given tp them, should 80 1 abUSe 'it as to 
articles. If i, enQugh, ~ th&., AI~ociatio~ #Self Bro. T. B, BROWN presented a reso!utio"n appro- and intelligent ,nrst day brother, was heard to say then shall deliverance arise from another quarter; ~ak~ it necessary to take it from them! - - .... , 
bal ~~ch I!Tticles. batory of the course of the Missionary Association a number_pf times in a low 'tone ofvoice, II Truth, but thou and thy father's )('I1\<e shall be dell,troy. ", '" ~ 

Af~r lome othe~ ~emarkJ, th, Chur~h was unan. in determining to establish a Foreign MiSSion, and Lord," and great numbers acknowledged 'the cor .cd: and \yho knows whether thou ~rt, ,corne to the' CHURCH~~UILDiNG'IN SCOTLAND,.-During the 
im.o~~'l~eceive~.' and the ri~ht h',nd of fellow. commending it}9 the liberalities and prayers of rectness of the doctrine. Tracts were eagerly kingdoin for such, :a,time as ihis i~' "Here~ofore past year,fiiJe hurnlred and thirty chtirch 'edifices 
lbiprl!ell:to theIr representative. ," th\l c~il,r~he8. H~ sustained the resolution ,.with sought. ' I" " ~ve have been guilty, as a den~mination-,' in~k~ep. were 'erected for the use of the Free Church of 

· "'''", ',,, . ' a somewhat lengt~y address, which for 'want of :Let us corrie 't th 'h I f'th' T S '. 109 the truth committed ,to us laid up as'·it, were Scotland .. ·'S'eVentg more are now in:', progress. 
1.,-,"I:,',·: ........ ..,O ... d .... ' '. ·d t.'" ,Upoeepo.e~lIctIJCle •. k·'· dh ""h hG' Th fth hJ 'llb .. " ... ,' ,', room IS omltte uere., ty said Bro H G d ~ b'd th t th . 't ~ In a nap lD, an e !)omelimes t ollg t od was e cost 0 e woe ~I e a, bout ol,400,{JOO. 

A tb IS f " ". 0 lor 1 a e spm Ol,sec., ",.' m 
· ~~Dg" e ~eporo comm. ittee.,tha.t on ,M. is. , ' Bro. COCHRAN followed, remark, ing that he ~elt tarianism should pr'd ' thO tt t' 't -prepa,rlDg a scourge lor us. Mighty ~fforts were .Lhe Free Church has also raised $390,000 (or . 0 u nl I' I' .'.' eSI e over IS rna er, ye I· , , b . b h ., ' Ilonarf~ ",r,x:a 0 ,was partlcua'l'ly ~nteres,tlOg. inadequate to do justice to the. subj~ct. It is a sub. has its importance which' must 'not be overlooked, In progres~ to n,ng a ?ut, SIlC, ~. :,state t;lf things, the eupport of pastors, and' ,$;(00,000 for other 

It retommended that the Seventh-day Bap'tist Mis •. t h' h h . d " 'Th' , . ' , . as would bear WIth uJlJust severIty,Upo' n ,all who benevolent'p'urp' oses Th t ak II ti th ' 
• _,I, Ljl '/k' f~:' be" • d .,' Jec w Ie ',Y'I en came out m vigorous achon, ere arebrethren whO arepouriiIg.out their money ~ _ ' ~ a, .spe s we or e 

- Ilon~rr; r~, : 1~[I~"n ~n~te. t~. c?nduct I~, op- has uniformly been productive' of greater blessin' s like. dust' in ibis 'cause andl w~ must' 'not leave re use t~, honor ~he Snnday. Be was on _some in!luence of division ,in Scotland,' BIld ' Buggests 
eratJ~!lp~.ltb;n the teflltonal hmilsiof this Assn- th' na oth t w'h' hth 'tt t' ' fCh;" g th ''''t'd' 't' 1'" '. .' accounts'gladofJt, and would say,'''LaY°T!j1l1ac. 'that division might "'ossibly beusel-til in other 
· ."',," 'th "'II' . ·'1 :,'" a ny er 0 IC ea en IOn 0 flstlans, ern 0 01 a one. - 1 ,,' d'Il''' ,I h' ' ., .'.', " , "r ." ,c~atlo~ ~J9~ .,e 10 o~mg prmclp 88,- ' , • "b II d H" I h . f l'fI' B B' ." - . , U.u' n t e lime of the Revolullon when the places ... ' ,', " " . " . 

, 1 Ti..~' ",'1 A.-a • ed b b' - ,- ~.as een ca e • e I~ t t e nec~ssity 0 I tmg , roo ABCOCK followed wlfh some spmted reo B" h '.. h C .' ,~ .,,', ' . " " 
. ...t .... "". rail y t II AieoClat1on .11811 be" fI 'I G' d h 'h' k d ' , " ' fills were scourmg t e arolmas burning and " " " "'11 ' " , 

IClDpDloualy JlWlied to the o/>Joct orcobjectl for 'which up ervent prayer tP. 0 t at e may give us grace mar s, an among other thints related im account ' '11 -. h h ..l' • ." , , T' . KIND.' M " N "Th R' 
'tbey, •• rrhe'deoli!'llil,.d. ."' .... ,,.. I"" to carry this meas~re into effect.' Some years a 0 of one ' of the old Seventh.da Ba tist Almanacs' pi agmg t e o~ses, an~,c.ommIttIng every man· BE 01" ~!S~E~ ,EEDE~.-:-. !I" eV. -

2.,ThtailEaecotiYe,Collullittee .ball be appointea ". ,I . ..' g .. , ,_. "", " ,P,. -- ", nerof depredatIOn, Gen. Marion said he re'oiced, Dr. Beecher,descrlblDg lh a public,addreu the 
throu"h,wholli lhall 8i:,aiI fundllo'tbe MissiODarv .---~ ~ct!on was, taken 10 thiS v~ry ASSOCIation In refer· prlDted.l~ H~,mer, II!any years ago, falling into the, . "t b ' h d '" ,J . character of ministers, needed, at lh- West .Blid, 

• • II .' ... ..,..... F"" ' .. ' " , -- ID I ecause It a a tendency. to wake 'th . . '" , C;::i~',!!!4 ,W,J:!p.~ 1 bav:e pow~r .ta appnl"e tJ:te value 01 ence to orelS'n ~Isslons; lllid he had never seen : ~ands o.~,a I?ea!lo~ of a firstllay Baptist· ohurch, \ fi . \' '.', "" up. e W.he~ t!!.e ~~r9.ng,dol?tri~~~, p~n~nt ,'!l~ discrim· 
:'rtbo~'t~~r;~ or,.n1 o,l~er~u~)el.lhat rpay' be con· more feeling manifested' on any subject. But we by: reason of, which he:' w\ls excited to 's-orne ,peop e rom their lethargy. Br?, P. hoped tbat ~nating preaching of Baxter' and. Edwards gives 

.nt.I,J' l1li'7 JIIIlP.!II!I. - " h d ffi d' I' ' . . -' '. these efforts of tirst day peoplE; would btl ' ' r t'" ~h'o" and~n6ct ~I'" '''00 nd 
,3 1_~nti~e'~iluiildltelrtorel'9riitadoiog"accu. a su .ere, !*!It f~,eling,to die away, notwithstilDd· thoughts or(,the,s.ubject. These thoughts' at -Ias[ ,", '... 'fr. . ~ acen a~ p a~~ ? moon., Ie" " '. ~rn .. 'ral~,j WI ~, ntel7:tMi.f~lI. ~1IOC .. tlon. ',' , ',.' ng all the convicti f d h' h" " d' '. h' '. : ,...'. d ' ,. a solemn a~monlllon to libol more, earnestly' for- mystIcism whJoh no human Qund ~an comprehend, , 
U~'th ro~ :'.' '. . ' '.,"",:! -,,: , , ,. '.' ,OQJ 0 uty upon w IC It was assum~ "SI1<.' ~n Importance'lD,hiS mID, that he th t th - ., - . , ," . ifelivered'by: men wilh riogs on their lilIy,fiugaFlj 

...... j e : ~~I~,--,CO~d}tlo~~ ,t~.II, As'~~!~!lOn, JOJ1,~ded, and we n~w sta~d 'Il)ore,guiliy belore 'GQd . \ya~ anxious'· to 'read mor~' on' th'e subject. 'For e.r-'.I. \ I ':,'~ .', : -;':' "":') ~ -' :':,.:1 " 'holding ca~bri((handk~rphi~(a·to e)"e.- that nev. 
~9fDeI Auxdll.rr to the Ml8Ilonary A"oclBuon. than 'before. He feared It was' because we had some time, however, he met with no. opportunity Other brethr~n followed WIth pertment remarks, er weep for sin, then·.fare·well,1 to the fire '!f' the ' , 
iT "'tor carryUli' &he achem. fully into etrect, n«» prayed. Cor God's bImini"' He had no expecta. to gratify thi. anxiety. At last dropping into a a?d .the resolutIon was adopted with entire una altar, farewell to .true revivall" of religion,' ra~ 

i i : . . 'I 'nlmlty. well to tbe sal vanoll of1huo~llOr IDIDo 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 
! 

recently married to a bride of sixty, was taken A.N IMPORTA.NT LAW.SUIT. 
suddenly ill the same night, and died in a few ' . SUMMARY, 
hours. ' Mr. Webster and Mr. Choate are en· 'Gov. Ha~mond, of the independent nation of 

• I'd H W b gaged in an important law suit; about to be South CarolIna, has recently'written two long let. IMPOR' TANT FROM TExAs.-The U:. S. Steam. A young man name enry ar urton Wa~ . d' B t h' h . I th . 
h d d . k' I d' h . trIe In os on, w IC mvo ves e questIOn ters to Mr. Clarkson of En!!:land, de'endl'ng Ameri. appre en e pIC mg poc lets u rmg t e executIOn h h fi f ' II , 

er :rincet~n ~rrived at Annapolis, Md., on the o(Connor the murderer. So much for the gal. w et er a trans er 0 property made by a Can slavery. He endorses the sentiment 
3d mst., bnngmg Texas dates to the 23d of June. lows instruction and example. Millerite during his hallucination, can be expressed by Mr. McDuffie (who, prefer. 

deemed legal. The case is as follows. and red the prosperity. of Mtlnches:er, Englan: to 
The Texan Congress assem~led on the 16th of. A magnificent Comet visible to the naIled eye is very interestin'g, because there are sinJi. Boston.) He says-II I endorse, without reo 

! 
WELD. JAMES R. IRISH. being about to refuove to 

West Genesee, Allegany Co:. N. Y., requesta hia COQ'elo 

pondellta to addre811 him accordingly. I 'j ", : 

/ DIED, ' " 
In ~rierl.I.hip. Allegan,! Co., N\ y.; June 24th, 8UAB . 

A •• Wife of John Van Slyke. and daugbter IIf Samdel Lm-
phear. aged 21 yean and lO·montbs. . 

June. when the President sent in a Message. has been discovered in Europe, nearly due north, larly conditioned. A gentleman in one of serve, the much abused sentiment of Gov. Mc ufo 
transmitting to Congress for such action as they in the constellation Auriga. about two degrees the towns in Massachusetts. a manufacturer. fie. that slavery is the corner stone of Our re 'ub. 
ml'ght deem sUI'table the' ro O'SI'tl'on of the Unt·· eastward of the b. right star Capella, and a~parent- d . 1 d fit hI b' I' d'fi I I Tbomas)" Bro]oVn. S. P. Stillman. Aaron Angier. Ala , P Pili fi h d engage In a arge an pro a e usmess. !Can e I ce " and repudiate, as ridiculously abo W4.st, (tba. nk YOll-w.e wl'II wrJ·te.) James R. In'sb' ('.,. D. 

d S fi h . T d' Y rom ve to eI!! t e"C7 rees above the hOrIzon. b . d' h h .• ,. '" .. 
I te tates or t e annexatIOn of exas, an Its" ecame Impresse WIt t e conVIction that surd, the much·lauded but nowhere accredited S. 18cro:dlled for vol. 1. no more,) Andrew Babcock.'Geo. 

LETTERS. 

I' R • the world was about to come to an end, dogma of Mr. Jefferson, that' all' men are born I. Lewls,-L. P. Babcock. George Greimman, H •. W. Still-I incorporatIOn as a State into the Union. eso· WAR IN SYRIA' T Ed d 
• according to the prediction of Miller. For free and equal." ,man. . wa~ 8. " 

- ijltions assenting to Annexation were immediately A f . b . a time he conducted his business as before, ) . Postmasters at Scott. Great-Valley, East SoloD LeltDardao 
I War 0 a verysangumary c aracter, growing b b h fi II James Siaight, an old cJ'II'zen of Dayton, 0 .• 1 ville. . I !introduced in both Houses. which were almost ut net teo yd' k d 

out of reliaious animosities is now in proO're3s in. soo gan. a se~. an WlC ? - visited Harrison county, Ky. last Ma.v, to attend i . , 
"unanimous1y adopted, after a little discussion. A b. .' . '" ness of bestowmg hiS time and attentIon ') RECEIPTS. I ~ \ 

the. m. ountams. of Syna.. The follOWIng account upon worldly affairs. when the end of alI twheh~lriatlhof. hihs ~on a~Tad~gnedd fofor man.s:aughte. r~jl New London. Ct--Eld. Lester T. Rogers. LeeterT. Rog. resolution was passed by the Senate' of Texas, f k f I d d M Ie ele I t 2d 01' MOl· ... M o It IS ta en rom a prIvate etter ate ay 17:- things was so near at hand. He wished to . , e lVas Ill. IC e . or ampermg wit era.. IVer axson. Jvec axson Jr., JOBhua C. 
, offering" a nation'~ gratitude to General An- d' t h' If f hi rt t . .. one or two slaves. and Infol'mmC7 them how to es- M~on. W. B. Hllynes. Thomas Rogers. ,Wm. Maxson. 
\ .. A civil war, and one of extermination, reigns Ives Imse 0 s prope y. re ammO' on·. ~ b d d h ".. ,Darnel B. Rogers, Dav,id Rogers. Ricpard Jerome, Pelel( 
\ drew Jackson." ',A, bin was passed setting apart at this moment in the mountains, between the Dru. ly enough for his support till the comi~g of ,cape rom on age; an. t rolV~ Into prIson.; The L. Berry. Geo: C. Stillman. JOllalhan K. Rogel'l, f2 

a portion of the public land, lying between the ses and the Christians, and during the last fifteen the great day. His family and frie~ds pre- la":yers employed by. ?lm for .h~mself and hiS so~, each; Wm. Berry, Ezekiel Beebe ·$1 eacb. 
Arkan~.as and Red rivers. for the payment of the days the horrors we have seen perpetrate,1 around vented him from throwing away his estate. t~kmg advantage of filS COnditIOn, exacted from Westerly. R. I.-Dalliel Chipman. JOb'1 If. Burdick. 

and at last out of defietence ss he S I'd to him, by way of fees, notes to the amoul!tof fifteen Clark T. (')hamplill. Jesse Maxson, Clark Sanllders, Po. 

I
national debt. The propositions of Mexico for us are dreadful. On every side the sounds of bat· , a • h d d d II , H' I leg Saunders. Henry Saunders. Silas Maxson. Wm. E. 

tIe are heard~ and. nothing is seen but fir~ and their feelings, he disposed of it, much as he ?r .s~ventee? un ~e .0 ars. . e IS now ying Mauoli. ~harles Maxson. Jonathan Maxsoll Jr .• Jpn ... , : 
a treaty of peacl have been ,rejected. A resolu- flame-houses. Villages, churches and convents be. would have done by will. in case of his In Jail, adIVailmg hiS t~lal •. and will prolJably ~e tban P. St~lman, Welcome Stillman, Geo. W. Noyes t2 

. tion has been passed inviting the U. S. troops to I'ng recI'procalIy a prev to the flatl)es. At th'e mo. death. To his oldest son he conve ed all se~tence to the penItentIary. W.helher he IS eacb: Demson Rathbone. Wm. Stilhnati Jr. $1 each. 
I' J Y gUilty of the off. h d h h h "Providence, R. I.-Charles Saunders $2. 0 

I occupy the Texan posts. A resolution had also ment I write (May 17) we have before us t~e ap' his property binding him to pay to his oth. .ence C arge upon 1m, or w et . Plainfield, N. J.:-Randolph Dunbam. Natbaniel Drake. 
I been introduced into both Houses of Congress. palliog spectacle of no less than eleven villages er children ~heir proportionate shares, and er the whole thmg wa~ a tri~k to dp.\lrive his son J>Qd_ll'1. M. T'''~tl.. "~1. "" n....d_11'1.. w_. D __ 

I I d b f M . hId t k' fi h' If th d d 11 t of the advantage of IllS teslimony, IS not known. $2 each; Voorhees F. Randolph $t. ' requiring the E~ecutive to surrender all ports. an anum et 0 aromtc c urc les an convents a mg or Imse one ousan oars. 0 . 0' New Market, N. J.-Martin Dunn $2; Eld. W. B. Gillet 
' & h in flames j and what is worse, when the Christ- defray his expenses for the short time the At Berne, N. Y. a few days sin'ce, a little girl $1 for paper sellt to Rutger's College. , 

navy.yards. barracks, c. to t e authorities of ians are victorious, they enter the Druse villages, world had then to endure. The gentleman twelve years old, daughter of John Banner, was Scott-Alollzo D. C Barber. DRlliel Babcock, $2 eacb' 
. the United States.' ' putti!lg to the sword men, women and children j- commenced preaching until the doctrine of .hung to death by a school.house window falling Eld. Russell G. Bnrdick $1. . . • 

, • the Druses following their example when they are Miller exploaed, an, d his zeal then abated on her neck. She had forgotten and left a new Alfred-Albert SllIitb $2 ; S. N. Stillman. O. H. Greell, 
$1 eacb. 0 ANOTHER GREAT FIR,E IN QUEBEc.-On Satur. victorious. All the silk-worms. of both parties. and he found out his delusion. He tried in book in the school.house, and fearing that some Leollardsville-Sarah Burdick $1. 

day evening. June 28th, just one month after the the sole support of the Syrian populations, have vain to get into business. Not being able of the children would get hold of and tear it, she Brookfield-Rhuhama Lewis. Hia! WilJiallll, '2 each." 
been burned. The convents of the Maronites and to obtain money in this way. he has com. returned, lined a window, entered, got the book, Somerville. ri, J.-Peter I. DeCampt $2. I' 

great fire of May 28, another fil'e commenced in Catholl'cs have been burned, and the bodl'es of thel'r d" h' fi h d 1 . h b h New York-I'enedict W. Roaers $2: 
mence a SUIt agamst IS Bon or t e recov· an was rna ung er egress y t e same means, Westerly. R.'I.-Batbsheba, t8npheari02. I 

Quebec near where Ih~ former one stopped. The priests. after death, have been burned by the Dru· ery of the whole property. His plea is that when the window fell upon her neck, and she per. Fall River, Mass.-Benjamin F. Clark: $2. 
wind was high, and the I w~ather had been very ses. Every horror is practised on their enemie~ at the time he made the sale, he was labor. ished. All school. house windows, to prevent the Mystic, Ct.-Fanny Avery. Barton Sannders, $1 each. 
dry. Of course the fire made rapid progress; and -for example, to kill by famine, massacre, and a ing under a delusion, and was therefore not recurrence of such disasters, shOUld move up and Portersville, Ct.-Dr. E. F. Coates, Dr. B. F. Stodda~ 
it was not checked until it had destroyed about thousand other acts of barbarism are momentarily in a sound state of mind. The case will down with weights. CaPbt. Jesse Crary, Lyman Dudley, Simeon Fiab. '2 

. d Th Ch' . h . d d eac. 1 
thirteen hundred buildinas leaving' houseless at comml~te '. e T1~tlans at. t e commencement eXCite a goo eal of interest. Able coun· On Saturday evening, at Woonsocllet Falls, R. Westerl;r, R. I.-Jobll Crandall. Joseph Bliven. $2 each. 
1 . h d " ." dd" h were VictOriOUS over their enemies j but our Pasha, sel are employed on both sides. I., in firing cannon, in commemoration of the reo Mystic Bndge, Ct.-A. & S. H. Fish. Cyrus Noyes, Chil. 
east SIX t. ousan persons, LD a 1I10? to t e num· 'who is out with his regular troops, as soon as he 1fT W D . Mallory. J .. & W. Batty, Josepb Cottrell. Wm, Keeney, 

bersl deprived of a home by the prevIous conflagra . th Ch . t' . t' . h' '1 ease 0 homas . orr, by mismanagement in James DRIIlels. '"2 each', Dexter Irolls. E. Murph,!, '1 . precelves e rIS lans VIC onous, POInts IS artl . DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AND NARROW Es. I d d .., 
I . hId d . h d oa ing, a ischarge took place before the ramrod eacb. tion. By this catastrophe about thirty streets have ery agamst tern, oa e Wit grape, an compels CAPEs.-The Essex Co. Republican states was withdralVn, by which two men were serious. 

been' Jaid in ruins, and nearly anothe.r third of this unfortunate sect to take to flight'. The Druses that a very destructive fire occun'ed at West Iy injured-one of them, a young man by the name 
'Quebec destroyed. The total of the fires which imm~diately: enter their villages, sacking them, Moriah. near Lake Champlain, a few days of Briggs, died on Sunday morning. ' 
h h d' hid . bnrnIng their houses, goorls, &.c. since. It commenced in a bit of tuft, on 

ave ,appene ,In tat, pace Ul'lng the last seven· " At this moment, with the help of our glasses, the farm of Col. Barnes, and while the men The deaths week before last in New York were 
ty years do not equal either one of those which 'we see unfortunate fugitive Christians-women were at dinner. spread through the grass to 202, which for midsummer, is not considered very 
have occurred within a month. and children, to the number of 6000 or 7000 on the woods, and swept over an immense tract fatal. Of small pox there were 19 deaths; con· 

I the coast. Two ships of war, one French and with great rapidity. On the road from East sumption, 26 ; odropsy, 11; convulsions, 11; but 
FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. one Austrian. and 5 or 6 Bmall vessels, chartered to West Moriah it b.umed down two double the largest number consisted of children under 

by the mercantile body, have sailed, to collect and '11 d ill h b 1 0 0 tlVO years of age, of whom 93 had died during the 
The steamship Acadia reached Boston on the h" h d d" I d h h' h saw·ml s. a we ng ouse. a am, 7. 0 week. 

save t em ,rom t e rea IU eat w IC awaits pieces of lumber, and 3.000 logs belonging 
3d inst., bringing foreign news to June 19. them from famine. to Messrs. Barnes & Travis, whose loss is A slip from the office of the Schoharie Patriot, 

I \ • 

Trade is ·flourishing in all its departments. VERY HORRIBLE.-A correspondent of the Cin- about $10.000 j and in a few hours after had dated Monday morning. states that the Court 
The'cotton market has reached its lowest ~tate of traveled eight miles and swept away the House and Jail of that county were burnt on Sat· 
depre,ssion, and buyers are wary, cinnali Heraid relates the follolVing occurrence. saw·mill, dwelling and barn, with 6,000 urday last. The building was set on fire by a 

The Maynooth bill has passed into a law. It is said to have OCCUlTed neal' Oaldand Cottage, pieces of lumber and 200 logs of Hon. N. prisoner named William Burton. He attempted 
The repeal agitation in Ireland is as great as Mississippi: a slaveholder, a short time previous S. Storia, whose loss is $2,000. Thence it to effect his escape by burning a hole through the 

ever. and the lell-ders are equally sanguine of suc. to his death, made provision for the liberation of extended to the two Mills, dwelling and door. 
cess and determined to' obtaI'n it. his slaves. Those who were intrusted with the barn of John Ensign, whose loss is $2.000, 

. fh' d' r. '1' " . On the trial of a new locomotive made by the FRANCE.-M. GUI'ZOt has announced that execU!ion 0 IS elsllgnds ,al mg or relusmg, to car· and swept away five other mills in West 
h· It' t t t . h Lon!! Island Raill'oad, it was ascertained that she F '11 ry out IS as WI an es amen concerning t e Morl'ah and Scroon, of whl'ch the value I'S - h ranee WI n,ot oppose the .annexation of Texas 1 h lb' d . . went 97 miles in two hOllrs and a half! T is 10. 'f his aves, t e alter Bcame reshve, an ImpalJent to not ascertained. The entire loss is estima. 

1 I e peop e of that country desire it, but he ad· . th' I I I d r. b A I I h d' comolive has eight wheels in all. 
h enJoy elr ong oo,e ·Ior oon. "ngt, IS. ted at over' "'300.000. '1 'he sWI't'tness wI'th mitted Il had rath"r not ,,,' .. j, t .. k" l'lftftft u t t b Id d' d '" 

I f b "1,PUIIIl" ,"xpec Ing 0 e so ,an Incense at whirh th .. -Ibm" ..... ft~. nl~~_ . • Th J' i~ ~Aitl th'l1 I! ';tF.' ~01,,- "'o. .... oti ... n •. nf .I.~ The project of a ine 0 steamers etween their 0ppr"s.ors, thc.r ad Il.~ tv d.~ ~._. __ ._ •. _ try. gave nse to some eXCltlng scenes. e I" ~<:IIL u .. y "''I Ir M '01',VIUU ul • u,U CUulC teeL 
France and the United States has been revived. dwelling and burnt It to the ground. A little Republican saysj- of timber, and 160,00U Ibs. of hemp are used in 

The carpenters of Paris have struck work for child. which tbey were unable to rescue, was con- .. Ten or twelve men were intensely en. cordage. It is estimated that the extent of ground 
, an increase of one franc per day in their wages. sumed in the flames. The slaves, eight or nine on which the timher for a lIinety gun ship would 

fi Ii d i:I h gaged at what is called ' Ensign's Upper Id b fifi Their present pay averages our rancs a ayan in number, were taken, and two of them ling up Mill,' and in a few moments the fire had grow, wau e tyacres. 
has been the same for nearly twenty years. on the spot. The others were taken into an old passed them, sUITounding them on all sides, We notice that in Nantucket they make known 

RUSsIA.-Preparations for the summer cam· log house, and chained to the floor. The house h h Id t I b t b . the publishments through the new. spapers. A 
h· 'd b \"as then set on fire, and these poor victims, by a so t at t ey cou no eave, u emg 

p'aign in the Caucasus. t IS year, are sal to e. k hemmed in. 'they fought l'ke brave men very good idea. It saves the, Jadies much time 
immen~e: 150,000 men are to be employed. Two slow fire, burned to death in this most shoc ing long and well,' and though at times ready formerly spent in gossiping the news about. Now, 
ukases for recruiting the army have been pub. manner, while the air was rent with their una· to sink from fatigue. the 111 and lumber every body Iwows-" who's going to IJe married." 
11shed. , vailing shrieks and scre~ms." were finally saved. Durin; the hottest of Newspapers are the proper vehicles of informa. 

In' leiters from St. Petersburgh it is stated that h fi S d W'll' F t tion. 
h E 'f NEW LONDON WHALE.F1SHERY.-We were. t ere. young ton's an I lam os er 

t emperor intended to advance near to, I not . d d . .. N L left for what is caUed 'Ensign's Lower Samuel Appleton, of Boston has given ten thou' 
dt~ the actual scene of the war in Caucasus. T~e sd°!De'C"hat sUlrprJS~, uhrmg our vf~s.lt tOb ;-w o~- Mill,' to cross the hills to thb other mills be· sand dollars to Dartmouth Colle!!e. to be invested 
lSasters Ihat have befallen the Russian armies m on, t., on earnmg t e extent 0 ils u~mess In I . , J d St /Th d' .' 

that country have been so terrible, that even if the whale fishery. ~No less than seventy vessels' :glllg,:t:l ': hgeh or~i; ey £asd~ t lDf as a permanent fund for the establishment ofa Pro· 
victor.y shnuld crown their present efforts (which were employed in this business; most, or all of hS edtyl, b

a,!! WIt dt rhee o'll~ mb. e? y 10 ~ fessorship o~ Natural Philosophy. 
. d ~ hi' . t' I h d d . h ar a or, save t e ml s emg so provi' Th L I 1 R'I d C I IS oubtful) they will not have much to boast 01. 1 e SlipS rangmg ,rom I Hee un re to SIX un· d . 11 fi db h ; f . d" e ong sand al roa ompany lave start. 

The population of Russia consists of upwards dred tons burthen, alld some, we believe, measur.- e~Ia y avor~ d h a h ~,ge k WId' . d ed a line to Newport and P~ovidence at Ihe low 
of 53,000,000 persons, of, whom more than 43.000,. in.,. more than this. A ship is to sail in the course fi If ea~~d~~1:e t t e t mo t e a~ ~f fal'e of $1. The trains leave Whitehall at a 
000 are sUI·fs. On the estates of the Crown there of the summer, which is capable of containing d~ _at IN e urh

y, fi t';ha O?td '~fn y ~I es quarter pa~t 8 ill thp. morning, and arrive at New. 
are about 15,000.000 serfs,-the rest are the' prop. six or seven thousand barrels, and is said to be .Istant.: d ehar t e .re ef Wlhn Ii ~w a 'd u;- port betlveen 1) and 6, and Providence 7 or B. 
erty of the nobles.' I I t h I th \ '1 d out of the ncane. an t e roarmg 0 t e re IS sal 0 

tIe. arges w a ~man a e~ell~ sal er d II' have been heard at a distance of several The Roman Catholic Bishop of New Orleans 
POLAND.-The object oft~e visit of the Emperor UOited St~tes. Ab~ut two ~I hl?ns 0 'dt .ars are miles. The peculiar situation of the locali- refused to allow prayers to be offered. in the Ca. 

Nicholas to this city. says a private leller from employed In the busmess, w IC Ig rapl y mcreas·_ h th fi d d th v ry thedral for the repose of Gen. Jacl{son's soul. 
WarsalV, is believed to have been 10 arrange the ing. New London· has one of the finest harbqrs~ ~y were he re °fcchurre .• dan de e 

. h ld d . I th Ii '1'\' h' h h' Iortunate c ange 0 t e wm • save many The Pottsville Jour.nal makes the whole quanti. npcessary measures for the ·introduction of the m t e wor ,an wit I e aCI lies w IC s e: h 1 bl b 'ld' fr d t t' 
Russian code of laws, and of Russian judges, in enjoys for supplying herself with the necessary ot er va ua e III mgs om es ruc IOn. ty of coaLsent down from the Schuylkill and' Le. 
place of Polish laws and Polish judges. material for' fitting out,' together with an abu~· high regions this season, 501,469 tons, against 

The poor people. already cruelly oppressed, dance of wealth for prosecuting the business, the~e. Signs from the South.-A Cincinnati 270,031 tons last year. 
vie IV the abolition of the laws under which they is, probably, no other place in this, or any oth~r mend writes to us that a man has lately ar· Receljtly, a person in the book trade had occa. 
have heretofore lived,'with dismay; but they call country that can rival her. , rived in Cincinnati, bringing four slaves sian to travel extensively in the South, and on his 
do nothing but submit thereto. The Emperor is There is another fact connected with this busi- from Mississippi. whom he intends to set return, stated the remarkable fact, that -of four 
also bent upon doing away with the Catholic reo ness which we are happy to learn. The ships free, educate, and settle on a farm. He hundred teachers with whom he had interviews, 
ligioQ, substituting that of.the Greek church; an· are mostly fitted out on ,the temperance principle 1 states that tbere is a strong and growing three hundred and ninety. five were from .the New 
other measure most repugnant to the people. and what is still better, many of the captains, and sentiment' against slavery, in the portion of England States. 

In some provinces a dreadful famine is raging, large numbers of the crews, are pious men. They Mississippi where he resided, and he has no' . h 

N~W SUBSCR,ERS. 
New London, C/. 

Wm. Berry, 
. Ezekiel Beebe. 

Matthew Saunders. 
Brookfield. . 

Hiet Williams. 
Rbuhama Lewis. 

New Markel, N J, 
Malilling Dunn. 

Newport. R.I. 
Geo. Holloway. 

Friend.liip. 
Ethan Lanpheal" 
Abrabam Standard, 
Gideon C. Green. 
Ezekiel W. JObnsOD. 

.4.lfred. . 
L. V. Crandall. 

Llonard'~llle. 
Sarah I:!urdick. 

Westerly, R. [. 
Balhsheba t;.anphear. 

Fall Ri~er, /lla". 
Beuj: ,F. Clarka. 

Myolic. Ct. 
Fuuny Avery. 

Porlel8uille. Ct. 
Dr. E. F. Coate., 
Dr. B. F. Stoddard. 
Capt. Jesse Crary, 
Lyman Dudley. 

MY,stic Bridge. Ct. 
James Dauiels .. 

TRACTS RELATING TD THE SABBATH. 
Tbe SABBATH TRJ.CT SOClli:TY publish' tbe fplluWiDl 

SABBATH TRACTS. at 15 pages for one cent. 
No. 'I-An Apology for introducing the Sabbatb of tbe 

Fourth Commondment to t~e consfclel'!1tion 01 tbe 
, Christian l'ublic. 281'ag"'; Price single a eta. 

A 'file- 6\fooa\.}'u"","".,.ea. "O'.:iya'cl-ei. ,till'le~o'\,'IS.Ar 
No. 3-Autbority for the Chauge of tbe Dayal' the Sah, 

bath. 28 pages; price 3 eta. '.' 
No.4-The Sabbatb and Lo,,]'& DaY-A History of their 

observance in the Cbristi811 Church. ' 52 pa&cl i 
price 6 c~. .' -

BANI\, NOTB LIST. 
I 

~ The rate of di.cou~t affixed to the Slates. '.how •. 
the value. in Wall Ilreel, of bills of banks in good atand. 
ing at home; those somewhat deprecialed are 'peclfied ; all. 
others may be considered wortlilcss. r 

I disc. - disc. 
Ne", E1jIgland : i We.t~rn New York , 27 

Calais. Me. 10' New JC/'It'l : I 
Lafayelte. Me. Sm'alillote. We.tN.}. I 
Portland CIty, Me. . N. H ope DeL Bridgo J 1 , 
Mercantile,Bang"r,Me.5 PClln8]liMnia: fto I! 0 , 

St. Croix. Me. Relief notes ( 
Westbrook. Me. 3 Berks County _ 
Concord, N. H. 5 . Carlisle' 1~' 
Grafton, N. H. Chliinhersburj/ 0 Ii 
:'-'1. Atbans, Vt. 1 Far.&J)rbv.W.yn~.b'g'2' 
Bennington. Vt. Franklin. WlibiD&!On 2 
Wind.or. Vt. GeUysburg Ii 
Commonwealtb. Mus. - Glfard 2 
Mlddl~sex. Muss. 5 Harrisburg' I, 
Newburyport. Mass. Lewiston 2 
Hou.atunlc R. R. Ct. par I.ebanon _ 1& 
Pascoag. R 1 10 L~mberman'l . I 90 
AgrIcultural, R I 10 Minera' 2 
PNvidence Co., R I 5 \llddletown' ~ Ii 
Freeman'., Bristol. RI-' Monongah~l. 24 

New Y(Jrk: Su,quehanD& 60 
City&mostRivjlrbkl par U. S. Bank, 38 
Clinton Bank. city. 50 Wyoming 2& . .C' • 

Wasbington Bank,eity 1 West Dflnch :I ~m 
Other Safety Fund t York' 1'~; ,. 

Do. Red Bocko, t 0 Delaware: A to 1. ' :. ';: 
AI1eghHny County 52830 Maryland: . to'lt ' : ":" 
America, Buffalo 211 Boltim.&OhioR.R.Co. 10 ,;, ,>' 
Binghamton 23.~8 Cumberland 2. ~ ,i,~ : 
Bro~kport 25 Franklin . 5 ,. "'~".'\ 
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and the mise!y orrhe people Is IjIppalling. carry their Bibles with,1 them, and in the midst of doubt that many of his neighbors will fol. A New Jerus~lem, or, SlVedenborglan ? urch 
GERMANY.-From Germany alone, durina the dangers that surrounded them, instead of drown. low his example, by emancipating and edu. was consecrated m Boston on Wednesday, about 

year 1844, not less than fortv·five thousand'" emi. ing their fears in rum, ,as the fashion onc'e was, cating their Blave~. Our friend alB~ men. 1,500 persons were present. 

Oattaraugns County 17a25 \filleral 2 I~.-

Commerce. Buffalo 26 Salisbury 0 3 .r: .' .. , 
Commercial; Buffalo 25 Dill. Colu,wUJ: • to 1, 'j 

grated to the United States, ~nd this year the num· they now have the consolations of religion to cheer tions the recent arnval of thIrty emancIpated A sad accident occurred at Ithaca on the 4th 
ber is still greater in proportion. But not with· and sustain them through their long and dangerous slaves from Soutb Carolina. of July from the bursting of a cannon,' by which 

Commercial. Oawego 35 Virgi"io: "':!'; lt~ It, 
Clinton County - 35 N.W: Bank of!.Virgjl1.i. 2. ' .. .' 

.tanding so extensive it deportation, Vaterland is voyages. I ~ [Ch. Sec. three v.aluable citizens lost their lives, viz: Gen. 
• till sufficiently peopled-too thickly peopled per· C I ,. • C· . eral Boyd, Pr~fessor S. Quimby, and John Nix, 

Erie County 30.42 NorlA CaroU",.: . 11 ". 
Farmers. Senoea Co 28 'South Carlo/lila. i ! T . ~ >" 

Hamilton, 25 ' Georgil.u " " - If" . 
haps-to afford a comfortable subsistence to all INCINNATI.-The'second child born 111 mcm· Series qf Casualities.-' Mr. Samuel H. E 
I·••. chl·ldren. nati still Jives. and haS not seen the middle age of R d f R' 70 f d sq .. 

Lodi 1905 Ohio: ,,-,., 13""':;' 
Lyons ' 35 Com. B~nk ~keEli. 10 .,.'. ',1 

... I'r'/' h b' , an, 0 ye, IS now years 0 age, an 
I ' S . G'I tie, while Cincinnati contains 80;000 m a Itants. T' . h W m. C. Bell, Esq;, of Kentucky. is no more. n every tate m ,ermany ral ways have been The Old Pioneer, say I s the same authority, who somewhat corpulent. wo years smce, e 

formed; but of the great number of these eiBellba· first settled where Cincinnati nolV ,stands, when fell and broke one of his thiglls, from which, He died suddenly at. the house of Mr. Bass, in 
hllen there are only two that do not pay a I after much pam' and dl'stress,' he re, covered.. Schuylkill Haven, near Pottsville, on the 1st inst. 

Merebanh; Ex Buffalo 21837 Farmerl, .clnlon", I!~"" del .. 
Mechanic., Buffalo 39 Hamilton' .. ' . .. > 10 J .. 

n exce· Ohio was a wilderness, "walks among us hearty 
lellt interest, whilst in many the shares cannot be 1 C 1 I" In February last, he fell a~n on the ice, 
purchased at double their,original cost. and strong, amid a throng OCtlVO mil ions 0 sou s and broke the other thigh. He had so far 

Adds the writer: ' ' , 
. passed again through this severe visitation, MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. " And the first child born oC American parents b d 

as to permit him to venture a roa oll 
. Five Major Generals of' the BritisH Army have west of the Alleghany mountains, who knew crutches, when last week be fell again and 

dled witliil,l a few weeks. , Washington as a 'surveyor on the, banks oUhe broke his arm! Job's alHictions were of a 
~he English fashions' are now all -the rage in Kanawha; when the whol~ ,North.west,o with .im· different kind. but certainly could not have 

Pans-even to the Shaving of beards, although the material exceptions, was in' possession or. the. sav· been more painful to the body. 
mOllstac,hes aad a liberal allowance of whisker are age, is yet aliv~, and scarce ~umbers more! th~n [POltsmouth (, N. H .. ) Jour. 
still retained., 0 • foor score years and ten;. yet.m her day sb~ Wit.· 

Th I ~ f h " neased the growth of an EmpIre-the peopling of .. '. 
e ile 0 t e Rev'. Sydney Smith is to be 'the'mighty valley 'between the base' of the Blue . The Burnt DisLTict.'-"The Pittsburg 

written by Thomas Moore. '. Ridge and the Rocky Mountains I" " Chronicle states that abqul fifo-en hundred 
The heat in France' has lately bee~ i~tense. 1 ..,.. • buildings are in the cours, of erection in 

The Parisians attribute it to t~comet., INCONG:riUITIl!~, o~: vi'u~,~A' .ge~~I~man who the "burnt district:" The number already 
, ~n elect~ic gun has :been e hibited. in London visited the Britis~ ship Medw~y.says he was struck completed is supposed to b~ something over 

whICh fired one 'thousand! bal a mmute. The 'with the strapg~'Jnixture of good and evil present· one hundred. By next autumn the greater 
mode of operation i~ a 'se<iret,·b~~ it !s supposed to ed before him. Bibles. and PJ'ayer Books, Pi!. portion of the, "burnt distJj:ct," will be reo 
be by an explOSion of' gases. ' .. , _ .'. 'grim:s Progr~s, ,Bilxter's S~iot'$ ,Rest, and other built, and in most cases witP- good and sub. 

According to the I~t ~eport 'or'the committee reIiglO1!.S'wor.ks, were located amongst balls and stantial brick buildings.. ! 
,~ public petitions, it appears that 10,075 pe\iti~ns, b?mbsliells, muskets, toma,hawks a'nd boarding· ~ ,. 
W"ed'by 1,232,201 'persoDs" had beeD presented pIke s., WarUk~.lI;Jottoes, such as 'Britons strike. Marshall Burnham. ofW(niamBtown;Vt~, 
'~ithe House of,Commons against the ,oMay'nooth home I c?nfr.onted·' Always feel for th!1 distresses has just been arrested', and is iiow in jail at 
jill; 88 'petitio.ri~, .signed by 17,408' 'persons, had of others, palnl~d on the beams. This putting C~eIBea, under suspicion of, being the mur
been presented in favor of the bill. ' : ' the gospel Into ~he ,~eart t~rough Ii bullet·hole by derer of Mr. Parker, who ~as murderea a; 

'k' ~h~ ?Jroner's inq~e~t',.hei~ ;upOD, ·It;Ir. ',S~tOD, th,e,force o~p,owder: ~s a~'odd:proc~eding. '0 ' 'short time 'since ~t Mancfe.Bter, ,N. '::s;. 
d Ill~d.,t~, a d,uel, re~ur~edJ,,:,:erdtct ~f.~Jlful If~t :. A ~reward of one thousand doll~ is offered 'foT Th~re 'are ,strong ClrcumstantJw eVldences 

ar tgamst both prlDclpal and lec9nGs. the recovery of the '5000 in gold stolen from on agallls~ Mr: B. We have not yet ascertalll' 
, ,-Mr. John Ruslei' oC Glonop, aged. 118V81lty, was' board the Iteamboat New Champion. ed the pamcu}m. [G. M. Fl'eemtW. 
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Tall CHRISTIAN'S ECONOMY OF HllMAN LIFE. By Tboma a 

Dolby, New York: Publisbed by Wm. H. Grabam. Tri. 
bune ~uildings: 1845.. . 
A choice lIlliIIual, foll of home truths, enited to aU clolS. 

es. ricb and poor. old and young. Tbe duties that relate 
to man as an illdividnal. and to man as Ii Bocial being. in 
all the varied relations he sustains. ~ are clearly defined. 
The style is graphic, pleasing and instructive. 
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, ,EIT.lCT ,lR,Olll CO;WPER. 
Tbe .dmi~ of ~o,wper. will pr~bably feel, on read· 

-ine tbe (o\lowibgebnea, tbat ADtl-llavery was Dot a 
D.W illflnlion.. ' , - -. ;-M; G;,d; whll]Viish ca~ prosper, or what prayer, 

For,tha.e whO deal in caraoca of despair, 
Who'drive .. lbathlulIle traffic, gange and span, 
And bay the Imn.cle. ami the bones of man? 

• : .,:---.... , ".- -, I 

The tender tiel of h'uabaq:!Jather, friend, 
AU bonda of nature ,iii Ib,l moment end ; ~ 
Alid each endures, while yet he draws his breatb, 
A 'Jliob ~I fatal a. the .~ythe of death. 

The ,able warrior, franti.c wilh fegret 
Of her be loved Bnd never can forget, 
Lose. in ligbt 1Ii\. far receding shore, ' 
But Dot Ibe tho~ghlthat Ihey .haJI !'leet no more. 

, , ", I 

H~., ~ ,dull IIdueu, .uJlllnly resigned, 
Now feela hil body's bondage in the mind. 
Put. oltliil getletoul oatl!re 'Ito luit -
Hi, mannera [with .hi. fale, puU. on the brute. 

- , 
Tb.ey found them .lave","""bllt who that title gave 1 
Tn GOD or Ir.t.TVRJ: UYEB FORMED A SLAVE! , 
'l'Jjonllh, (r~~~ and force acquire a ma.ter'. name, 
NatllIe and jUltice mUlt remain the same. 

N.. . i_p,iu~. UP"'" .. h~~.,.--s-ee-, - -

Tblt b .. a heart and life in it, BE FREE! 

Tbe bea,l, are chartered, neither age nllr force 
Call qllell 1lie love or freedom in a horse. 

CIoIII. Ihou, then; honored with a Christian name, 
Buy what II WOMAN-BORN, aod feel no shame 1 
Wl~e. ill the blood of innocence, aDd plead 
EXP~DllI:NCY a. a·wairant for Ibe deed 1 

So may the wolf, that famine bas made bold 
· To'quit tbe forest and invade Ihe fold: 
· So may tbe .ruffian, who, with ghostly glide, 

Dalger in ·hand, steals close to tbe bedside. 

Not be, hut hi. emergence force)! the door, 
He foulld it inconvenie~t to be poor. 
H.a God Ihen given itl .weetness 10 the cane. 
Unl, .. hi. laws be trampled on-in vaIn 1 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

th fade-~way, and ev~ry' me~~nto of earthly How sweet it were at once to die, Then turn, if thou wilt, from tbe aged PRICE CURR1l1l\Trn 
ties of the scbools, it was not merely by e k f And leave this dreary world afar, woman in ber loneliness, but l'emember sbe '.£j,n 1: 
force of their own genius, but by deep, pa,- greatness is lost in tlie geheral wr~o 0 na- Meet sonl and sonl; and cleave the sky, is not forsaken of her God. _ - c-- - --
tient and repeated meditation and study. ture,itmayremainandswelltbehstofthat And soar away, from star to star." 'M' ,'ASHES, 

Burke charmed listening senates by the mighty throng, which have been clothe.d Let us not, who enjoy the clear light of [Lady s agaztner ~~~rfllt lort -
masculine strength and brilliancy gf his with tbe mantle of righteousness, and theIr revelation, judge those with too much se- '~ -- - f}AND:{.E8. 
thoughts,,; if Mansfield and our own Hamil- voice attuned to the melody of heaven.. verity, who, in o~den time, bowed d?wn in ' KINDNESS, .Mould. tallow Ib 9 " Ii 
ton illumined the age by tbe splendor of their With such a treasure every lofty ~atlfi- worship to the stars of heaven. TheIr.s was Kindness will always do good. It makes SPlIrm, ealt and city27 II 28 
learning and eloquence; if Hall and Chal- cation on earth may be purchased; friend- an idolatry that degraded not. And did not others happy-and that is doing good. It ,Do. P~OiFEE.- II 38 
mers proclaimed from tbe pulpit -immortal ship will be doubly sweet, pain and sorro.w the quiet heaven, with its myn' ad eyes, look k t b fit th d th t JaVa. " ' 9' II 106 

II h ·' d h h ter WIll prompts us to see 0 ene 0 ers-an _ p 
stram· s, l't was not only because they ranked shal ose t elr sting, an t e c arac down approvl'ngly on worship and on wor- d 1 k th 1 d T_ftUlra 6' ft 8 I J b' h "r f1 ·ll IS doing 'goo .. t m~ es ~ ers g.ent e, an - 'I" 

among the first scholars, but also'among the pqs~ess a price far "a ove nc es, 1 e WI shipers'l 0, heard they not a voice in eve- beniunant-and that IS domg good. ,Brazil . 61" 84 
most laborious men of their age. Contem- be but a pleasant vis~t t°fu,elarthd, and :~~~~ ry star, that spoke to them of Deity 1 L~t it be remembered, also, that it is by S:. D~inJ~~E STIC5

JII 6~ 
1 .... 11 ... " the character of these illustrious men, the entrance upon a JOY an perp Thel·rs was a _worship that chastened, and d b th . 't that we manl' Sh' -. b 

h h f th I t the temper, an y e Spl~1 . " Irlma' 0 rown t 6 4. 61 

Imitate tbeir industry, their eager love of home. And w en t ~ notes 0 . e Il;S purified, and exalted the soul; and though fest that the world forms. Its opinion of ' the Do do t 6" 7~ 
learning, and the zeal with which they pur- trumpet shall be heard, ~d sleepmg ~ji they ened, who shall say that they erred nat~re of religion. Il is-not by great deeds 'S~of btea:.hed4-4 '1 a 9 
sued it, and you may equal them. lions awake to J. uJgment, Its possessor s "atally 1. Not we, who kneel on velvet .' th t n ·11 J·udge ee mg. wn· Gtll "11 b fi h h f Ii in try 109 Circumstances a. me WI Do do 5~ 101" 12" 

, [Literary Emporium. be presented "faultless e ore t e t rone 0 cushio'ns in the magnificent temples which of the nature of the gospel. The world at ',Do bleacbed 4-4. 7"0 l?' 
• _~~~ God, with exceeding joy, and a crown of our pride and not our love to God, has large caret! little how Ignatius and Polycarp J?o do 5·4 12 II 15 

THE RESURRECTION. 
The following beautiful and striking 

thoughts are from the pen of the late Dr. 
Mason:-

Whatever have been the disputes a,bout 
other doctrines of Christianity, no man can 
deny that it teaches the resurrection of the 
body. The very gates ofhell, in the shape 
of that unhallowed philosophy, wbicb frit-, 
ters away its most precious truths into East
ern metaphors and Jewish al1egories, have 
not ventured to tamper with the faith of the 
resurrection. This stands confessed a Chris-

glory that shall never wear away." piled; ut~ering tbe prayer which our hea:ts felt or how they died. Perhaps the mass Callcoel, blue , 7 a 12 
Such is piety. Like a tende,r flower, f· 1 ." rth b .... ' - as WIth ' rd' Do fancy 6 1 , h ee not, pourmg 10 Uu.ang wor of those around you never hea their na. meso D~I'lll'n I brown- _ a 4 

Planted in the fern. 'le s. oil of. woman s. eart, l' h·1 . . ts e lifel ss with b h 'r gl, " 8! £ li d our IpS, w 1 e our spm ar e - They are liule impressed y t e Virtues Keotucky jeans 25 " 00' 
it grows, expanding Its 0 age an Impart- in us; Their temple was the earth, cur- which Latimer, and Ridley, and Crammer Salinetl: " 40 a 75 
ing its fragrance to all around, till tra~s- tained by sky and cloud; their altars were evinced when at Ihe stake. But that unbe- Checks 4:~ 8 4 12 
planted it is set to bloon: in perpetua~ Vlg- the flinty rock, cushioned alone by moss; Jieving husband cares much Jor the gentle Colton yarn, :;-13 15 a 16 
or and unfading beauty In the parad18e of h' - b d b t . d FEATHERS t elr song!! were ec oe y moun am an and kind spirit of his wife-for all his hap pi. ,Foreign, III 12' @ 25 
God. h hill, an_d_the voice of many wat~rs gll;ve th.e ness depends on it; that· brother is interested, Ammcan, Li,e, ,26 @ 3 1 

Foilow this star, it will light you thr?ug solemn ;csponse.. They w0':Bh~ped m Spl· ,much in the conversation and the spirit of his FISH ' ~ 
every labyrinth in the wilderness of hfe- rit and III truth, Ignorantly, It IS true, but sister-for he daily observes her temper, and Dry Cod. cwt 3 00 @ 3 12~ 
gild the gloom which will gather around not the less ferveutly. And'who, I had al- is forming his views of religion from what he Pickled Cod, . 
you in a dying hour, and bring you sa!ely most asked, who can refrairt from worship- h h·ld I k' bbl 'U5 @ 350 

h J d f d th mto sees in her; t at '? I is constant y mar 109 Pickl.d Salmon ' : 
over t e tempestuous or dn 0 1 ~a, ing this buming record of the Universal the \emper of his. father and the mother, an~ tc 1250- @_ C ' 

the heaven of promised an sett e rest. Mind, this is forming views of religion not so much froln Mackerel, No.1" 

Selected. " Beantiful image of the nnseen GoP-!" what he hears in the pulpitl or jn the Sabbllth Nob;lbbl ~~ ~~ :~ ~~ 
clay we commit to the grave, Can a oeing, fashioned by an almighty school, as from the temper which you evince N03 bbl 560 @ 600 

under that universal sentence, Dust thou NIGHT, hand, endowed with deathless energies, go from one day to another. In these fields- FLAX -.' ,-<, 
art, and unto dust thou shalt return, will be BY H. C. HENRY. forth alone at the still, calm, boly bour of humblo though- they may seem, and little as Russia,lh 9 @ II 

• k d . d aft h b they appear to furnish a theatre for the dis- American 6A@ 7 
qUlC ene agam, an resume, even er t e midnight, and gaze on the mysterious eau- f I FLOUR AND MEAL. 
slumber of ages, the organization, the linea- Let the Gheber kneel, in the deep idola- ty, the silent magnificence, of the starry play of eminent virtues-your ,use u ness Geneaee 462!@ 
ments, the expression of that self-same be. try of his heart, and pour out his prayers to worlds, nor feel a thrill, a struggle within lies. There, with the "gentleness" th~t w~s Nj ichi!l8n 4 62!a 

with whom we were conversant upon tlfe sun; 'aye, let him term it his God-his him, as if his soul bad caught a glance of in Christ, you cannot but be u.sef~l; a.nd'~-_, OJi/o, Hey. & ' 
rth .. . 11'£e hl'S all while kl'ndIes his eye with d' hl'bl'tl'ng such a spI'rl't yon wlll not _lIve III . Ven. Ii 37"@1I50 

ea ; otherwlSe It were a new creation, - - - the high land of its birth, an was panting val'n. '[Barnes. Penllsylvania ~@~r 
d . d '11 b . rapture as it drinks in its glorious beams,- h h b f' F h d an not a resurrectIOn; an WI e ream- to go ome to t e osom'o Its at er an Baltimore' 475 @ 4 876 

mated by that self-same spirit which forsook but for myself, I must confess, that night, its God. Who can feel, as his eye is lifted, Richm'd c mill86 26 '@ 650 
it at deatb; otherwise it were a different calm, silent night, with its radiant sabbaoth anil the starlight rests on the uncovered THE BIRDS, Dil. counly @ 5 00 
b · I h d L • h h glowing burningly above me, has a charm, hil . Brandywine@487 emga toget er,an nottlleoneWIt worn, h' fi d brow, that he is to sink, in a little w e, m- The New Haven CoutI'er relates the fol- Gtor"etown' -@4871 

d h " h Id . a silent, yet holy eloquence, w lCh we n h h II k f wak· • ",. un er t e lorm, we e sweet commumon to a sleep t at s a never now 0 mg • . ··d h' h d Rye flour " 00 -@ 3 12& 
in this life, and walked to the house of God not, we feel not, in the bustle and glare of Surely, something must whisper to the soul lo~ing interesting mCI ent, w lC occurre Indian Mell 231A@ 2' 56* 
in company. the day. _ I love the golden sun·light; it of an immortality-an immortality the very a few years since in one of the villages' of GRAIN. -

Th b d ill b . d d' thrills my very soul with joy, and I have . f h' h I·ti th d'· C . . Wheat W. 105"'112i e 0 y w e ralSe un er Clrcum- h conscIOusness 0 w IC 1 ts e prou spmt onnectlcut:- Do Soutb new 1 00 ... ·110 
t d 'th rt· . d b gazed upon the splendors it creates, our . I f 1 d I "" s ances an WI prope les sUIte to t e If I l' above Its c og 0 cay, an p aces man upon A young lady, confined to, the house by Rye, Norlhern 66@ 

fb . d' h· h h after hour, forgetfulofmyse ,a most ostm 1 . h' h· . new state 0 emg an actlDn on w lC tea glorious height, an e evatlon w lC 18, m protracted indisposition, was in the habit of Corn lersey 47@ 47. 
saints shall enter. God shall bring them admiration. truth, but a little lower than the angels. "d' h' h h d Soathern @ 46 d C . I have seen this king, - this god -of day, lee mg a sparrow, w lC a a nest on a Barley we.tern "55@ 57 
with the Lor hnst. They shall be found h h I.' h fi h I f th Those blessed stars, those radiant charac- tree near the door, with ~crumbs of bread. Oats, Northern 30"" 
. Ch·' . Th h II b d d w en e came lort rom t e porta s 0 e b tifi II d '11' m rlst stram. ey s a e a orne ters of light, have been eau u y terme , The little creature had a warm heart under GLASS. 

T th . . . f k . h Ch· , l'k "B I d' do east, flinoing abroad his golden rays, first h h f h o e acqull\ltIon 0 extensive now- WIt rlst s I eness. e ove ,It es 0- by a popular aut or, '.' t e poetry, 0 e.a- her homely dress, and soon learned to love English Crown 50 feet: 
ledge, incellant armlication and industry are not yet anpear what we shall: be, but we on the over-arching sky, then on the earth; ven." Yes, they are mdeed poetry,' wnt- h b d' 1 d 6x8 10 10d3 3 50 @4 00, 

FORMATION OF CHARACTER, 

:£'.1; k h >; h H and tbe hill tops caught his glance and er patron, . ecame excee mg; y tame, a~ l2xl810 16d6 5 50@650 ' 
necessary. N othing'great or good has been now t at w en e shall appear we shall - , ten by the finger of Jehovah upon the eter- ~=uld hop about the table whIle the faJIilly E.' gle and C-ol'um'·,'an '. I 

hi d . h h B b l·k h· I.' h II hi h smiled, and almost seemed to glow with life . 11 1 n v U ac eve WIt out t em. e willing then to e 1 e 1m, lor we sa' see m as e nal sky, and he who cons It we may earn were at their meals. This ,was repeated 6x810 SdO IIO@I_!lO" 
labor-be not- satisfied with superficial,at- is:" The change requisite tor this ex- as well as beauty; and soon the glad rays full many a bigh and holy lesson. He will whepever the door was open, till, at last, ' IOx14In'111~20270@~OO 
tainments, but accustom 'yourselves to ha- altation shall pass upon their body without came down upon the valley, and the stl'eam- feel the rust that ,hath gathered around his h t . duced to accompany her HAY. 

lets ran, and leaped, and sparkled, as if re- - er ma e was m , North River~ lOO/b •. 3~@45 
bits of accurate- and'thdtOugh investigation. destroying its sameness; as flesh and blood, spirit from the chilling mists of earth, wear- and both would pick up the scraps which '- IRON. ' 
Explore the fou:n'aations and first principles it cannot inherit the kingdom of God. "It joicing in his gorgeous beams; andr t~e inO' away, and his soul resuming more ,and their fair entertainer, as she lay upon a sofa, Pi", En ... &Sc: Ion 50a 521 

f . - I· b d b L k' . t"t . . d·' mists began to rise from the manrin 0 nv- " f .. lb· h d h ,. .. ~ o every SCIence, t lS 0 serve y oc e, 18 sown m corrup IOn, 1 IS raise m mcor- -0- more 0 its ongma rig tness, an t us pre- scattered near her upon the carpet. In tbe ' Do Amer, 40a 45 
th "h ti d I . .. . d' h ... del', brook, and sheeted lake, and climb up h b f h B d II d 90 at t ere, are un amenta truths that lie ruptlOn; It IS sown III IS onor, It IS raIse paring to join, ere long, t e c orus 0 t 08e fall, one of them flew against tbe window, ar 0 ro e " 92i 
at the bottom~the basis upon which it great in glory, it is sown in weakness, it is raised to mantle the brow of hill and mount, or 'eternal harmonies above,' those never-fad- d . d . b hId t Do RU88PS!' 105al 10 float away, in purple glory, to the unseen an tne to get m, illt tea y was 00 Do Swedel 90a 92~ 
man~ others rest-and in which they have in power: it is sown a natural body, it is f di d I h d h ing stars, which are feeble to expose her_self to the air, and so Do Eng com 80a 8' 

i , 

th . . h . hs' d . 't al b d "fit" th gates 0 para sa; an as watc e t em U elr ,£~~Sls~ency ~ t ere are teemmg trut raise a spm u 0 y; lOT e occu- coulil not admit her visitor to a farewell in- Do do refined USa 
· h • ' - . h h· h h . d· f h h I steadily. intently, until the curtain of dis· " For ever singing, as they shine, nc m Iltol'ell, Wit - W IC t erfurnish the patlons an enJoymc:;nts 0 t e eaven Y hid h fro . I h " 1 The hand that made us is divine." terview. Next spring, they both c,am, e Sheet E & Am Ib tca tlc -
• d a lik th 1· h f h Id ' tance t em m my VIew, ave Ie t H d - - 51. mm i an e e Ig ts 0 eaven, are not wor . ~ again, as docile as ever. In the 'course of QOP 0 CWI i" 7 
I be iii I -d" .• h 1 B t h h l".' b something within me, as it were, I'truggling ~-~---~, ~- LEATHER (Sol.) on y aut u an mterestmgm t emse ves, u ow are t ese,' ranSlormatlOns to e a few weeks, as tbe lady lay upon tbe sofa, , 

but give ~ight and evidence to other things, effected 1 How 1 By that same power ~d !~::oo:~~~alo :~~g~~:r :dd~;~ KINDNESS TO AGED WOMEN. on a SundllY morning, being too unw:ell to ~~~I~~k, light i: : ;\. I 
that, . wiiliout them, could not be seen or which calleth things that be not, as though Reader, ask thyself if thou hast Dot sin- gu--w--£llIurcir, -..ho-huuoo p"'ibctl,Y ".111, amI - MIddle 146@ 1~! 
known!' are the truths with which were. Godshall bring his risen ones pi~ :ome.,1. hA '.r£ ' __ .1 __ ! ____ 1.._ -0---'- _ XI.' ",0 aged una fR the ,door open. she heard a great twittering HeavLyU 18!1@I4. 
we to . .,L.i"C'luh1lR'~pellWlY'l#elfW'tfill1JtiJ~'e= ~.J,v~"MlQM)O''Ielt Uiatthey *e.Il'PtWfJit- not your mother, another one perhaps is. and chirping on the steps, _ Looking about MBER. 

the great 'master spirits tions of unbelief. Weare upon too bigb ing. My eye would never weary of drink- As you would have your mother treated, for th.e cause, she espied her tame sparrow Board[~ ~ } 30 00 @35 00 
f? of tbe ~or1d" who will enrich your minds ground. to. stoop to the c~valier .. who ~ar- ing in the glories which such a scene pre- treat the aged around you. Pride may entenng the apartment, followed by several Do. bOI: 11 00 ® 12 00 

with profolln~" enlarged and .exalted views; shals hIS Ignorance an~ ImbeClhty agamst sents. To see clouds, deep, massy, gor· make temptations for you, but to obey the of. he~ progeny, a~d the partner of her toils Do. east. p.10 011 @11 00 
and w-ho;wbile-they form- you to habits of t~e knowled~e and ~Igh~ of G?d. Let geous, piled upon each other in beautiful dictates of kindness toward the aged, espe- bnngmg up the rear. They all remained Do Albany, piece 7 @ 17 

d hi hink· will 1." h I 1 h lf th hi tli b lit magnificence, seeming the "pillared props cially to your own parents, will satisfy your with her for halF an hour, perfectly fearless Pla~, Gal l33 00@3500 
just an no e. t _ It:lg,- alllo·teac you 11m puzz.e l~se WI. S eones a 0 of heaven," the thousand colors of the sun- . d' d t h '11 h' . fi [pine, M ft ~ 
to cherisn pin-e a~~ genero~~: ~eelings. . ~f personal IdentIty;. let hIm. talk. about one conSCience, an entitle you to respect. an . a 0;ne, 11 avmg s~tls ed their ap- Scantling pme 14 OO@ 16 00 
you would make"tllese thorough acqUlsl- part o~ the body l~te,...ed m ASIa, anot~er beam painted upon their fleecy folds; to see If she is a mother, one of those fond mo- petites ~th the morsels 'which were strewn Do' oak 30 Iii! '35 
tions, you must-gu-'-ard against the im, mode- III Africa, and a thIr.d m Europe, let hl.m them rolling away, slowly and heav:ily, as thers who expect that mere indulgence is to foy them, an~ expre~sed their obligations Timber,oak,cu ft 25@37 

" , k h d if the shoulder of someunseena-iantwere win the lastin re d f th' h'ld WIth sweet, WIld mUSIC, they retired to the DoGayelpine 35@ 40, 
rate in,dulgElnce of' yom; 'passions, and the as as_. many questions as e can . eVIse 0- g gar 0 eIr c I ren, Shingles, 18in. 1 50@ '2 00 
seductions of I evil companions. A life ''of about limbs devoure~ ?y ravenous an~mals, applied to tbe whole mass, and, as they roll, what sad thoughts must crowd upon her at shrubbery." DD . .cedar, 3ft.22 00@24 00 
dissipation and pleasure is death to superior a~d bec~me by ~Utntl0~, part of therr bo- continually changing their appearance- every fresh instance of unkindness, and eve- \ Do. ito.' 2ft. --@ 11 5Q 
excellell."a, A body invigorated by habits dies; which bodIes .agam bave passed, by now white as the plume of the plover, just ry additional proqf that she has fallen away ESCAPE FROM SLAVERY.-A few months S!av~s,wo ~ @50 110 

h th fl h f h wetted in the salt sea foam, now dark and from what she was, both in her own and oth . pIpe !II S of temperance and flelf-denial, and a mind t e sanle process, ~nto . e es 0 ot er . if . _ ago, whIle there was an abolition meeting Do do bbl 3000@ 
, d d th th t .... d tbreatenmg, as ' pregnant WIth wrath to er's estl·mati·on • W fi undisturb~d _bl ul1;hbl~"pass.io~s~ serene an an . ese, m elr W:U, consume . at orcester, a ugitive slave arrived/ in Do r oak hhd 25 OO@26 00 

cheerful m 'COnsC1oU8 rectltude,-are most by man, and mcorporated WIth the sub- man, and again glowing in all the colors of Over the brow that frowns upon her, she that town. It was soon ascertained that thE) Heading, w 0 @461JO 
powerf}ll ~uxiliaries ill the pu~uitof science. stance of ~ 'new human body; let. him ask the radiant bow, limned on the retreating has, perhaps, watched with unutterable ten- slave's master was in town and had engaged Hoops 25 OO~:ljJ ,00 

It is equally important for'you to guard such questions, and ten thousand like them. cloud-and thus to see them pass, till all derness tnrough the long night, when every ofl!.cers to arrest him. I:I~ ~as then taken 'New Or~a~~~~I~~I~· @ 33 
against self-sufficiency' and ,vanity. This Has he done 1 "Dost. thou not therefore have gone, except, perchance, a lingerer eye but hers was sleeping. ,The lips that pnvately to the house of..a friend, plac~ in St Croil[ - 34 @ 35< 
temper ~:an effectual barrier to high intel- err, not knowi~? the ~criptur~s, nor the here and thel1e, that see1ll13 loth to go from now speak to her coldly, or answer her a hogshead in the cellar, ~and covered,with Trinidad, Cnba 3_2 @ 33 
lectual ~p,ro.~El~ents. Fre~uently. power of Go~ 1 ~t Will be tIme enough the cheering ray of the )lun, while yet a sin- with silence when she sxeaks, she has bath- charcoal. The officers came to searcrr.lhe' _Oardn'. &M.t'nus30 ~ ,SI 
upon the ~mau- extent and Imperfe~tlOn of to.plead thy dlHic~l~les when Goa shall com- gle ray is left to gild and beautify earth, ed with the welcome raught when they house, whi'ih the)" did thoroug;hlYi be~trng Cut,4d a fotILS'4' @ , 5 
your attamments-on the vlfSt regtons of mIt to thee the raIsmg ,of the dead. For as qcean, or sky-to gaze upon such a Bcene, "Were parched and burning with contagious the charcoal hogshead among other thmgs, (3d Ie and 2d 2c more) 
Icience t}Iat are yet unexplonld by-you-on it is, it is sufficient that he who rears up the I say, is indeed delightful, and will Rnd fever. Tbe scorn,with which her humble hut made no discovery. The slave was W:rought 6d a 20d 110@1 \I 
the hidden stores of learning which are con- living blade from- the rotten grain ,will be at must draw forth the admiration, if not the pretensions are looked down upon, rises in then taken out almost suffocated-dressed Horaesboel No 789, 1~ ,fiP 20 
tairied in' ihe ten thousand books that you no loss to rear up an _ incorruptible from a adoration, of every intelligent existence....... the hearts of those for whose higher intel- ~n female appare~, wi~h a thick veil, a:,d tak- 'Beefm:s~~r~I:! 9 50 
have never read or seent or'of which, per- corrupted beidy, through what forms and Here is an exhaustless field for admiration, lectual attainments she has made every sa- mg the arm ?f hIS friend, was rvalkmg to- r Do prime, .6110 @ 850 
haps, yo~ ,have, not ~vet? heard. Remem~ varieties s?ev~r 'it .may have pa~~ed. something that will never tire-always crifice and exerted every faculty. And ward the raIlroad depot, when they were Pork men bbl12 7~ @l,3.50 ' 
ber, too,' -_the lofty attall}inents thl!t_ have -The IIIaIn questIOn, however, IS not what beautiful, always new. what if she be unlearned in the literature of by one of the officers, who made many hi- Do Ohio prim,e II 681@1l 00 
been m. a~e by some profound'scholars both' Omnipotence cau, but. ,what it will pe. no.orm.,' . "Parlinaday modern times.; she understands deeply and quiries, but no discovery. One of the rail- Butter, w".t,pme 12 ® 11-
f d d d I Id Th G d h uld h d d f D· Il·k Ii d I b· "h' b fieelingly th lngs of affi CtI'o d t d d -b . b I" . Do. Orangeco,15 '@17 o anC1ent;an mo ern:_ ayEi.! -wou re- at 0 s 0 rmse t e ea, 'I It so leslIe t 'e 0 p In, whom eac pang 1m nes e spr e n, an en- roa con uctors emg an a 0 1tIOruSt, was DoordeHo goodl{l® /2 

commend:you to read,in'early life, a few pleasehiin, will not appear incredible to Witlianewcolor,tillitgrapsaway, dernessandsorrow. Sheknowsfromwhat info!-'Il1ed who the lady was that wanted a Hog'.lard 7&n 8L 

'b B The last,.tillloveliest.'" fl h b' hank " .. t well selected biographies-of men who were any so er man. ' ut what proof have we source ow t e Jtterest tears-a t - passage to Pittsfield. HI) found a secure Cheeae/ Am Ib 7.. 8 
di.tin~~lied for the~ general knowledge. that our fai on this head-is. not fancy, and less child. and comfortable place in a baggage car in Ham •• moked SA n, 10, 
Read tli.e ll.ves of Demosthenes, ~f'Erasmus, that our h e shall not perish ~ The best She sees the young creatures of another which the .slave safely arrived in, PittS~eld' Sb~~d~~:~~=oked 76: ~t 
ofNIi~.n,d.;rubeke/of Hale, of HalIer, of an ibleproo£ Wehave,inthefirst generation sporting around her, and her wascommlttedtothecareofanother"friend. Do. pickled 5~@ lif 
of Doddridge, of J ohnsdIi, snq of :iluch ac- pl,ace, e divi?e pro!!lise. God has 1f'I\' th?ughts go back to the playmates of bel' of the slave," about the dusk oftbe evening. -~, R!QE:,. e-

~ complisheft and illustrious Bch<;ll~rB. Ob- gaged t raise' his peop)e up 'by J eBUS, and childhood. some reduce~ to the lowest state Another friend then joined them, and they Ordinary l~Olbr.lI lS~!I:3 26 
serVe the ardent attac~ent and intense to present theni together with him: Jesus of helplessn~8 or suffermg, some dead, and -, set off in an open wagon for Williamstown, Gooa.t0 pnme 3 50 1ID3 76 
dUlltryrwii,\I which,th'ey'cultivated ' ,himself has said, "I am the re'surrection- some forgotten. She hears the reluctant in a dark and rainy night. Arriving there OJ -Ib SEEDS~ II ~ , 7 
and the, istonishing" acqairementlt' and the life; he ,t~at \lelieveth on mel tho' answer when she asks a kin~~ess of on~ of about two 0' clook on Monday If1?rning, utey Ti~:~y; 't~~::~ 8:;D .. 12 00 
tbey maq~,J ~t¥~{r'''hig~ v~ua~on ,of_ time were llead~ yet shall ,he liye: and be:h~ A veil seems 'drawn over tbe cares and sor- the mer;y group, and she thmks ofth~_~mj:l_ knocked at the door o,f ii ge~~~eman, and. Flu, ~C?og~ ., 8~~.!',,~ 00 -
and carfll ~l?~ov,em~nt,,~ of, It--compare beh.eve~ ,on me, sha1l.neverdle_ rows of earth for a brief period, and, as the when kmdness was more freely granted her when h~ appeared, they inquirl¥l: , II A:re ; D~"c)e;hGAii!l. ,,!- -, ' , 
your att~ment8 and habits 'witn theirs- A thousand sc~entlfic demonstratIons, are not last- dim light' of day is fading from opI though far less needed thaI)- now., SbEti!'tal'tll you an aholitionist 1" "Yes, I profess ~o St OMil: Ib - 81a '86' 
not to repose in sluggish, 'despOlidency, but equivalerit, as the ground of our confidence, view, and the-sh~dows of night IP-'e deepen- at the loud laugh, but cannot_ understand be." ,",Here is ,a.' poor slave, whom h18 New Qrlnua - _ - -,6 jl '11 
to rouse f,~Ui'8e~fto~ apathy- and Blo~h tQ~ to one word of ~it;n who cannot lie., ~nd ing around us, we 'are reniindea that even the j~st, and no one explain~ it to her listen- ~ter is.in hot purlluit ,of-Will you let us, Cu~a, ~u,c~,:ado . 'a -

Doble e~adon'&tl!i1iibg t~ an eqality with shall we find 'It Ip: our last extrem'ity;: ~hus is passing,the·brief day Qf'llife-thus, ing.ear. .She )os~s_ the thread of, earnest warm ourselves, and give us something to Hi\'~~ whIte ,'141 10 
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It wu,:by-, nQ' ilellr~t' magic 'that these 'FEruLE Pll~TY. Qui vision the blessed light of_the I rejoicing_ SEe SIts WIthm the SOCIal Circle, but formd answ:er.. A,'gond breakfast- was qUIckly TurkH.I bU11i lIG a '27 
migbty seliolaJ'&' attained to distinction sun.) , ,- no -link in die chain of social union. "Her provided-and after their clothes were dried 12fi@ :~o 
fanie itlf.Wl The gem of allot hers which eurich est he Whispers asofunseenspiriiB 'are ~v:er ~:houghts_and .feelings cannot harnlonize and their. hunger satisfied, they started C.dil,'·;' :-:,' 20@il 
indwtry. jfl 'el~J(ijiel~~=~iioir~~~~;~~~hi~lc()ro:ne~ ~f a la,dies' _cha.r9:cter, is unaffected floating aro~nd us, at this caIni and h~ly ~th those ,Of her jiIve~i1e ,companions, and agahI, and ,w~re ,in -Y Qrp;lont on- tbeir- -,ray Ljv'~~I);H~ETIN~~:;~l 4.5 
Ihook, with its tl~~~~::~l pIety., Nature may laVIsh much on her hour:....and is, it not soothing to fink, that, sh~ feels, in .all its bitterne,ss, that least teol; to Ca,nada, befol:e,clp,vlight.-Bolt. Recorder, . b 0 

han f J Ral.I.,-" ile, p.' 60'1> 1 0 0 
and perso~'-,the_ ene, tment p ~eF c0u,nteJ perchanee, -the spiiits 'of d~parte 'friends"': era.ble,tortion of human experience;. what ,,') , D~. '1!rll)J!lI\!8j 1i0@: 9 00 

Al1~ens.. U":t11e:'V¢;lertlenlt'a:ellluIDliatiolls' nance-the grace, of ber melll, or the' those dear ones to _whotti: our hearts so fond- it 'is to e desolate in the'midst of socieJY- -- -, I '- "'iT'- " , ~~, ,SOAp,. '---
str~ng~JL!>f her intellect, yet her 10"eliness ly- clung-"are' hovering" aroimd, us,,-like sIirro!illded by kindred lind friends, and yet Another Great naul of Fish.-' At New N:.xclr\ brown Ib'" 4a'T 
isuncrowned, till , piety; throws around the guardian ang~li}, to shield ~ from da,nger, alone. ' , ,Haxen, yesterday morning, from'1',OOO,OOO Call1Ie ' ';, i' ' '8!a 9 
whole, the sweetness and power of, b?!" -to whisper to-Us oftbeir radiant home; and Let the aged woman no longer be an ?p- to 1~5?O,OOO whi\e, fish, as nearly as could ,Omit lb S~ICE8. 19 A 19~ 
cha~s. Sh~_th~n. becomJ:l/:l,_unemhly. In raise---onrllSpinnions to the G04 '?tall,' W~- j~ct ofcont~mpt. She is helple~s as a child, be,estunated. ,were hauled ashote by Mr. Cloye,·'" "", ;5 ~ 215t. ',' 
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ia'rilSon!led ~om'the thraldom of ~~:. mld ,~o !he~il1i~i~able' s~,'stli.d~ed with innume; tiNal, visio~ F~y be contemplat).ng J;h~ gra- ~n~ ~as wolth f~p:m $500 to $750. The YO~1l1t' 'fm~,' 38,::: 
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